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\ 'or.t ;\It: .\Ill. .I _\~ f .\ 1: Y. l !t"''· 
Li ft! nt the No rthwes tern Class i ca l Acadt!my. 
~ ~~ ·1: th t IV j, f1 • Ill \ ·.tr LO n :ar 
~ a -.i~~'lliH.:a n t .ddition to tl•c 
l't t :-lti:JaJJ t ~h!> u f J l tJ JH.: c lleg t itom 
-
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• .... t •• II> .... -
th t."' .;mduatr:; of the :\. \Y. C .. \ . it 
can h " accounted fo r tha t at llopv 
olh gc con-;itk·rn hl · in te rl's t is flit in 
th is far-a\\'a\ ins ti tution . Thl.rLf,)rL·, 
upon reque:,t o f tlt t: .\' ' lli'K st.lff, '' L 
~i\t in itc; colt l1Jll1S ;t th. scription of 
thl. \<. tdt. itl) :11nl the: ~tuuent life a:; 
Wt.: fUIIIld ll. 
J : 
r.~j 





" . ... __ c.: 0 j;';)~ 
--~ . , .. ,,_, - . - - .... 
T1w _r_ \ V. C . r\ . 1:::; located a t 
01an~v ' ity. a to\\'n in th e north\\'eS-
lL'lll p .t n of ~he great common wealth 
of Io wa, aa.d in t ht.: cen ter of Its con-
sLitue:lC) . LO \ \ a, til L Dako tas, ~\linuc-
r fIE ,\ ~ l I I tJ I\ 
sot a N vh r . .-.ka.~nd l.( .t•t:><h. Ct r-
tainh· n o t .1 m1•rt· h•·.tt:td1 ·l llfl:: llllll"t' 
con,·t•nil'nt ... iu· conlrl h nr• lw· ··1 ..,, .. 
lvc tvd fo r tl u: ~ell •1. ., ..... it i-; in onr• of 
t h · f1n ~ · .... t a ~ n • · n ltl' r ;d r · ~ r" 11 =' u f tIt" 
oreat \\ ' r··H !:::> 
Til t.: boa rd of trt i" L• (" of t Lr, :n ~ tt 
t uti o n w ;t"' inr c•rp11 t , vd in 1 "2. and 
in 11'"3 H.<.'\. J. \. l k~pt·l , lc · r \\,1 ... in-
auguratvd ;t--. prit H ipal. Tlw llr.:. t 
cJa .... !-1. con-.,i · t in6 o f tl 1rt •· ~r 1 l•1:r tvd 
in Jurw. 1 "5· In ~~~~~ t h t.: Pld .... k . IL · 
ing- rink o f tbc ci t , · w;t--. fiuc ·cl 11p fo r 
r cci t ;Hinn r ot• l llS and du rmitoric . and 
st..:r\'cd fur t h!s p urp o E! unti l 1 'J ~· 
wht n , und ·r the ~n pen j,ion '> f H e.:\·. 
J a~. F. Z wc.:rn · r, tl w p tC'svn t :: 1 5· 0111 • 
brick buildi n~ \Vas c.:n:ctul. Df wht ·h 
th e abO\ 'C' cu t i:" a li kr·m·...,~. Thi. 
builtling :;wntl~ a" a 1nunu1t1• nt 11f ti ll: 
untirin ~ :-tnd ~el f-tkn: i11~ • I!• n;; of 
1\Ir. Zw 'm<.:r who wa~ pri t!tipd fu r 
ei g ht years and t n \\ horn. lith •, r C)nd , 
th · :\ cndet ll)' O \\t S a d ·It of ~:au ­
tutl e . 
Th • p r'.··~ n t huild!n~ i:-. )orated o :1 
a slic•ht ·1<.·\a ti ,)n a t ti ll he.trl t•! \l ai n 
strt.•ct,in th t..: ~Otll lwrn i'"n nf th v ci t~ . 
T h t: c a m p t: ' c I) n :- i . L ~ o i ( · i g h t a c r L' •• o f 
grount.l and i s gradtt til ~ IH"c o 111 in;...; 
more att :-ac t i\· l ·y th e: lwau t1 htl .... h.~t!t· 
t rees t h a t h a\'(: h t;< n p i t:ttt-d , c nd arc· 
taken car ' o £ 1.,. the <; llldt·nt::-. O n 
rho r d ay o f ·ath ) ··ar i t i~ c·t~ tonw ry 
to s uc;pcnd thv ('" ·n i"'t·s qf tht · 'chnol. 
The fac ult} and ~lltden t~-~i rl. a:-. 
·.,·c:ll a s llo) o;:--all Lt1r:1 out w ' th r ai-d·.;, 
fork~. atH.l ~pad' . in group~ of t L n o r 
twch·e. and in a S\ ~ t(;l't'Hic .1nd prac-
t ical way clce1r tlte g round=- u f IC'a\ •.. 
and rubbi s h. clig up clc<tcl tree..,, rc·-
pl a n t nC\\.' onc:c;. and mal\v .... lH. h llll· 
pro Yc nwn ts a s the n vr. d:; uf th!.! 
\ 
. 1. groun <. m ay tnucat•..:. 
T l,. l111tl·li: t~ I'O it--..-. t ... n i l\\ ,J -..tlll'l• 
and , I t~, 1111 n t. <Ill I tt.., ~l'tll t.d di -
ll! • n._ i :1 ... trt ah till 111 1\ 1., ... j_ t\ fv, l. 
" - -
It , ..... ..,llllt•ltt I \\ i, lt 1 _, .... LV III of t '.1111 , . 
h· · Ill!'~ tll'•l v!•·t tt i li~hl. S11H c ti lt 
!>.1'-t'll,!'lll 1-... II 1l \ 't• t II• t 'l l d lr>r rt'l i tel · 
t illll I ll•l lli-. It h ,q Jlll"••l'lll I){ I ll)li• I 
by ti lt' Jalli t •t ,, ... ;t d\\ t .lin..:. T ltr 
nni ·t 11 >or lt.t .... f, ur J.~r~·· n·< lla iiOil 
roo:tH. lihr .11' . . 11t.J .• n·.•din~ r'' lltt 
On tl ~t· tl 1t1 d rlo J! • .... tl w c ll .qh ·l." hit L 
lt .t-. a .... e:tu,··~ c ilj • t ·; t • uf a l1 lltl t\\· 
h 11ndn·rl 11111 ltlt: •. <t d t .l\\11 ~ r uu111 
l.d•nrcll l'l \. I tllllt\ r JOIIl , tll\ i !:> )l)• l~ 
r0om. T ht d1-t p•·l. drawin...! rno 11 
C!lld -nc 11'1\ ro )I l l Crlll Ill Clll!\l'J'l•·d Ill 
l n tlll · . tp.t rtllH.: nt if lJ ' c ,!',I t •:! -..It Htl.~ 
d t lll:llld iL 
Tl , 1\ :t p.r l)l' lil•r.r n · ul n-.r..;!.., ol 
SOIIIL -~ · "I'll \'0111 111 ' ..... i1li'IP ltll...! tll!c 't 
St· t -.. ,, , I ' ll'~ ( '"JH•d '"" T 1 •• • ll' tdJII._ 
r on'l. Ln \\ 11 ,, It tht ·, lll It tJt-.. .til It 1\, 
fn 1.' ' ltTL"-..:-. t'\ I f ) d · ·~. h :-lqt 1 ll!t d \\ lllt 
the leading .\ liii'T'i••.tll pc·11 lt~._ .tl :-;. 
Til · fnc nl t ~ .tt p · c·-.··n t 1111 t IJ ·1 li\, 
nwmiH·r:'. l ht l'rr~t - iJ'd 1\,v. :\1 . 
l 'o l~n. !lltt h l1i ... <.Ia ...... , ..... t'\t'r\ l. t\ 
a 11 d lw .... < h . 11 '-! ' • d t1 o n u 1 n ~ . :\ I a t lr t ! 
111.1 t i · ~. I : II d 1 • ·· t ll 1 h ..t 11, I I > tilt.:: 1. Pro f. 
l 'h . S 1nt 1t'll !1.1 ... , ltt~t g • ,,f L.rtir .<~rL·• · k 
and l' id u t h :;. l't o l. \Y tn I 1. ; 1: , . 
' I ' ll lJ.1-. 1 ~1 ~·i -.J>, .I\ IC..., .tPd :--.; ltlll,#tl 
P lnlt r....":'''Y· , .. I ;;t. 11 ~:-. t •)ty a11d 1 ; l r 
111 a 11 ,p·, · t , 11 • ~ • 1 ' l I n · :\I i ..... "' :\l.11 ~ .t r, t 
l I 11 i /1 'II .. I. \' hI I II • \ ' l( c l I pi L ::. t IH. It,, ll 
th .ll wtts '·l l..u t<"! !a .... t \c•.•r ll\· :\l t..;-
Tl t nrivtt.\ /.'''Ill · r. ... lllL'~, in arldi 
ti cJn liJ t he rv~ttl.ll Cl-1' ... ::-ic l1 cou r~l'. a 
rl'Olt' c:ontplt- t• · :\ flll.d n 11r~e h,1..., 
L ~c·t· 1 in trlld l!tl'tl. 1\ t·\. I J. ~t rak ·. t lte 
t.:dtJ C,tl illllili :tlld fl'\:11'1 i,tl a:.!''llt, h H!-
h t·t.·n sc.:cu 1 ·d to :1td "' -..ttc!t .~t lditiona 
:11 .... trttc tio n "" ttl.t\ hr.· r ·quircd. 
The· Ct! n i ulurn uf tl 1 • .\ eadem " _, 
,. , 
,. . -. 
... 
" . I 
- ~ ~· -
.. \ .. • 
Ti l E .\~CI[Oh. 
1111 Ill I i \Jllt-.t I )lll' 'I -., 
.t r• ' 1 r r t• , I , ' • · p· 1 l.t \ . 1:. • i a 1 e rl tit d 
TJ-.,. . Ill ~ .. 1 £\ li ·.t· 1111 111i. ill 1 io 1-.. 
cl.t-..-..t <.; .tn · .d-..11 tn .... •r .t ' ll·d ,111 C ' lll '-
I . I . ,. I I . I 'tit ll t ~ 1\' llll• I 1i< ljl II .lilt Ill \ tll .J 
llllr-. ie j,, l 't Ji. ..._, ,,II,·P. l: 1th nf t!11 ~L· 
)lt .llll'hc ._ t.llt' 1 "lliJ•Ill-., 1\. 
T ht· .\ l.td• Ill\ i ~ :1 fl1111 ),, •!iv\, r in 
, . . ,_ , dtlt ati•Jil .t:1.1 ttll• r .... , qu d prn t-
1, ...,t· ..... l ) b •J tlt ...... ,. ....0 I h .t t f II ti •11::-
.t:nl -.t 1 it.· ..... tlllflll:..! thv 
II i Jl, 11< ' \ Jl t n tl11-. ..., Jt J 0 J. 
--ttl d I. ll t... .t l t: 
Tilt' l'o' in 
k n 1' l11• clht';-;. tl tt• ;..:.irl Ill lwr c·;ttlv 
t •·l':t!' . ...,tand on t'' l tl;ti l•'l'tin!.: 1n .til 
~c~~·i;d lift·\\ itlt til ir t hi· r In· ) th• ·t and 
... i .-tt'l"\\ho f t, L\t' :..!ru\\!1 t o lll.tllitt • I 
tllll l \\OIII.Jilh o HI ~I' · tal indu c.:l·-
111 ' Il l ... :lrt· oil t•·d to .. E,·r ·':; p .tin t d 
J 'lt::tt•..., .. to p1 p tl't' for tlt t· prllfr·-.;~i clll 
uf ··Sr...huulnt.tn" ,)r \\:11 . lt tlu·,· are 
r apid!) ,._:a l lli l...! tl lll~llllJHtr) Ill t ht..: 
\ ,., -..[. 
. \ n c· ...... , Il l ! rl .1~1 ·ili.tl\ t t) th e c:l .ts"' -
rottill c ur-., i .... tit• l 'ltil"nlath ·an li r-
t r . 11· ~ .... , L 1 • t y " It i 1 It o JW n t o a II t II c.: 
'Htt dr.·rlt ..... r~. :..:.trdl,·s · 1)! "~':' or ::-1 \: . 
l'lth ..., wi ·ty hoi l.., it.; 111 din~~ 011 
fo"r id t\ t.\t.:nitt~. It t-. h ·n· th 1t t hl! 
-..ut d v n L 111 a k 1 . .... h i ~ 111.1 t d t ·n t ·tlt'H t at t' x.-
l t mpr~n "P' .t king and in th · lwi~ht of 
!tis til att 1rir.. tl c lllh tl:-i.t:-lll :;,n -;: ·• :\1 r. 
I 'r · 1 d t• :H, T 1111 • roll :s u n , :111 d " h t rc 
·H t' \\'(' ell?" I L j..., h•·rt• that Ollr) Ullll~ 
u rator-, di-. 1~'->..., th · IJII ' ...,tion · all the 
\\a) lrt..>tll t lw dt•.., t rtH ti,en<·~s of f1 re 
and \\ ater to th r.· l '. S. pol icy of r..·x.-
p a n~ion and t c.: rri to rial ag~ ra nJi.t.c-
m ·nt. It i" ll,·rc.: ti i.H th L·y hit one 
ant thcr and arv n o t hurt. Of all the 
p lt·a-..ant m~. mori ·s o l acadvmy lifl', 
tll :.; r ~ arl' n one that .t re more ind,.Jihly . 
imt rl"''~Wd 11 p o n th e mind of t he.: .... Lud-
en t, none t har a re morr... ell r i::- lleJ for 
mut•tal and s.::>cial t:njonn ·nt than 
till)'-,(' or society \'(•Jltn~-- · tn which 
r lu ',tr• and J,un].·n~ of t:tr..· n·cita tio n 
ro Hl l W<.tr..• .... ,I J)t.. r-...t dcd b,· ori•rinal - ,.., 
"orl, 1.1 h ..... tht· ..., 11..-it· ty Jictat<' . 
I tt :td1!tti~>ll :o the s')Cit-ty work. the 
.... wd t h c.:~>llduc t a mon thly pnhlica-
ll 111. T1( c·:,,,,i,·. which -. ·n·es to 
k r..· p tlH H.:h11ol m tout..h "ith the peo-
ple ·t ~ wvll <b to enc.our.t~., young 
\\ rit rs '' h o m.t) be WJrthy of public 
111 til c. 
.\lth )ll ~h th · .\c,td«.!ll1)' ha not yet 
h<.: t 11 .dd · to erect a~' mua-.i um, at h-
lr tiv-- : 11 t· hy n o 1:1 ·.nh put into the 
l,ad,t;round. f11 fc.i\. t, tht) are -..trr..'ng-
ly t nc. urn~· d hy Ll w f.tcttl ty. .\ ten-
nis ro;11 t has .1<·c.:n arr=t 1~ ·d. and the 
C!tt llpu-... h.t..; a fi :1e bast.:l•all !jrnuntl. 
TilL ..,tud<"nt~ ha,-c a team of which 
tiH·~ lllti~ ''' II fc ci proud. U .Hs a re 
- , n .... t. d \nth 11 igh ::.•:ltool and ci ty 
le.trt!::- frr .11 nt:igl l'orin:.! l v \\ n:; and o n 
:::.th h oc·ca ..;j,,nc; th l.! tntt.. collt-(Yt... spi r i t 
Hll1• n~ the l1oy. and •rirl s is never 
f, llllti " 11Hin~ . From pri\'atc corre -
... no 11 ll n u · w · I • a r u t h ,t t at p r...: <.: n t 
ft. otlmll d.ncl ~ol£ a re the mo t promi-
n•..:n t a t Orr~ngc t ty. 
Til \ ca~le ny ha~ as ) t no orga-
ni z t tl Y. :\l. .. \ . or Y. \\ . . .\. 
Til ·r • h as t .ec· n J i ttl · occa:-.i on fo r 
t hL'tn . 1 n rc.:l ~ious w ork studco ts and 
the) ottng pt..np:e o t the ci ty arc one 
body. Tlu ~t11dent boards anJ lodu· . 
e in i\ pri\ cllC family anJ is immedi -
.t t •ly t.tken up in t h ... social c ircles . 
Tht..: Yc.un ~ 1\.·oplc's ocic t ies arc o n 
tl H . I o k o li t h r an) s t rang c r t h ~ t may 
om· \\ itltin t hl.!ir n!ath, anJ p .trc no 
l'!furt t0 bri1q him into tht:ir me.· t ings 
a:1d make him !eel at home. lie soon 
J, a:·.1:-. that t h • rc i ac t i\·e work for 
hit.l to do in unJay school and En-
06 1 HE A~CilCJR. 
dea,·o r socie t\·. and hc.:forc· IH' fini-..h<..~ 
his COl: rsL: he is as firmly :-tlt::~tht~d to 
t his chun Ia :ts to riH.. ~..-Inti' 11 ft om 
which ht· came. 
• 
3tud t:n t. and the c ity p voplc· a . i!' likc-
iy to h L: th v cac;r• in ]ar!.!(·r ;n..,titu t ions 
and in l:trg r ci ties. Tht: l •l o..t o l h:tr-
mon~ has a lv:ay~ prc,·a iJ, •1. In \ 'a-
cat io n cltt)'S. pt:cial cn tt:rt,Jinnwnt~ arc 
~i,·en a t the h o nws o f thc IIH·m i H' r. of 
th e f ac 11lty to th o:::e, '' h o . o n nccou n t 
of Ion·' cl is tc-:n cc: could no t a\·ail .., 
tlH_ n1<.,(·h·es o f th e plcasurr·s of g(•in~ 
to th t.i r O\\'il homes. Endc;t\·c r ~oci ­
ablt:5 .1 r ~ fru pt ·ntly h e ld in t he \ cad-
cmy chapel so as t o s tn·nr; th c n and 
maintain th · gooc.l f ·· ling bv r ·.,·~..:~n th e 
Academy and the ci ty pcopl ·. 
The .\caclc·my. a s all oth ·r (~ hr i:;:. ti't n 
mstiwtic ns o f lc:arnin~. has had it s 
d iflicul ti C's. I ' inancia l ·m barr , ... ..,nwn t 
has often sta rt!<.l it in th t· fa c(' , J,c c:lll sc 
it is sus taint·d by g ra tu :rou . con trilm-
tions. Lll t it is r apidh- cmlr:.{in(T 
from t his o \·erwhelming cli1Jic11l ty. A s 
it l ook~. back upo n th e s h oa l th 1t i t 
h as so narro wly escaped. \\'bile.· i t is 
now being ln11nch d o n calmer \\at ·rs, 
it al so looks forwan.! to a m o re pro-
piti ')ll~ journey. The Jlt'OJ''' o t tin 
\\' ·q nrt· n ali z inL! 111nn and m r r L . i n 
th i"' c·< litcatiun ;d "t!.!" elf th< wo rld. Lla 
irnpr rt :tnrr· of :1 lt l •c r ;tl t d· <·Hi n t h :t t 
is t.,t;;d t·d l•y pun· l t·l .. :i{ll1. It j .... frr 11 
thv rail),..., n f ~uch JH t pi• tl 1.t t ll kl-
g ;tin \.:d IKrllWllt Ill frH·nci. ,,·h0 enn-
triln t t< · thc·ir ·;sn o r :- 10" J"H·r annt111 : 
a s r r·J..!t tlarly <I '\ t ilt~· con tril n ll< ' to t!.t 
s ll p p o rt o f tit t i r ll ' ,. n c h 11 n h T I 
,·c:ry fac t th at th,. ins t itution d l·pt nd-. 
npo11 t h · fr •1• \\ill ntft· ri ll~ ... (I f i ron 
~ tillt t:;tcy, C...L'nt ·s tCl l"tdt-..t in tc l•''l f o 1 
i tc., Li f :un ung th e dill tt ·n t \\ 't .. tt· r n 
col11n il s. 
Uut. p t:tcc fo rbid "' t o t},, eJI tJi)nn t ht 
~ll h i<· Lt at g reat 'r lt ·n~ ih . \\·,. b :t\ t 
L·ndl·:t,·o red to pn·::,n t t h dll!tnlri 
ph a~t·s o f .\ c ad t' lll) lif\ 1 \\ L t 'X Jll rt · 
< • n r < • d i t , a 11 d h a H . :It tc lll J' tt d t (I d c 
this in a fa ir w .l). I ( ·tn ,,,,. th H ,)n · 
lj he whn hn·· h t (:Jl ~ l t ht \t:tll('tll\ 
thn cor fn ur p· tr-.,. '·'I .e 11 l"' fullitd 
c l o~e frie nd<-hi n c.; ' ' itlt th !..· JWP plc o f 
t h L: t o '·: n a ~ " e II ;p.., ' ll h 11 , :-. f t ·I I o '' 
sli t d c n b ~ 11 d tl a r It,· n.. k n n "'~ " }, <H it 
m eans. wiH'n t ht lu..:,ttaift: l da\·~ oi 
Ju tH' hrinL{ with tht.:m ;, l.t .... t .<nd ~o l 
c ntn fc,n.: ,•:··l l. 
1.-. l !t•l' I. OJ. 
---
The Struggle of the B oe r s. 
A no lolf' ltH ,. 1Jf fr• ·••tl11u, If 1 ~ urc•••l 1111 
Our rae•· tn halll~> . .. rtt•• h ;ll tf · f••ur.du flt.J-1: 
Anti ~1 1 11 th•· l'' t~l Ia., .. , . ,. , . ,.till~ ,, .• , ,. tJ ,..J 
Tlml tlwr wlw f••ug l1t lur l1 •·~·•l"n' :tit'..,! .. \\nl• 
~ lwlu•\ • r l 11• lor.r ·~ rr·n•r•l •n• unrr~ll 
A • \\ rtll•·ll hy \\ t~,. TUllo •'~ tr lr•• ITtii:O: h:tlll l , 
\\'p 'l"• l!tat l'rt·l·clu1u hn·.tlt~ c•adr 1'1'11••1 lt.aud. 
!'11-1''" r ••tl ollltl ·····u 1111;-jlll'llli-lu•tl rut. - ru.an·,.. --•111. 
v Af1 k '- ltr·t \ 't' , lhn ln t!.Hr uuuai.PI f1•w 
Allt l - lrll~.dlrt~ ' J:;tlllo.t J,y r II' •• IUlglollt·r fiO\\"t•r, 
:1.1 '"l I rlll!hl•1a • . uul II,,. Ill• 1\ ~ .-J,. r.t~ \\ lakh luwt>r 
t.;uwa Trau .. ,·.m I hrl".t; IJru.;hl•·l -k '"" 1 , , II·\\. 
Fur 1: t:ltt '• 1 \1 lal •'Ill :lottlli J •I• •'I t:.•· ••t il l, 
.\! l.t-1 ll1•• 1'1 • I 1~·1 1:11·- I'"''' 1 \Ill 111 I. 
Jl - 111'111•. hi· It •t•l• I -lr•·lr~-; l h -1 •. 111 ""' ·" , I. 
\\'h••u T 1 ulh lr I .1 .~t ,.,. l-'1 • • '"'"·- ft••t :l•' •l· ·f·· noJ 
Fo•l" I r o•l• lo•lll 1- II 111 ' - t •• I d llltl• •- 1•h"rf'. 
Frt•••d oJIII 1!"11111 1..:1 n1 o tl't•, f ftt l ll - ill a cui\\ l'oo' l !.t 
l 'r•···•l .. au 111 II ....... •tt '" •I •It ··ol: •ll•l I11H 1 .. t. • ...:; 
!.-' ttl' II"Pt'ol lllll Ill tl;r Ill 111111 I ; .,tf ·- f•tl Ill ••II"' rr, 
'l'ht•ll ,.,,, 1.1: •. ~t urd,\ "11 1!"1 • • (.,,. 1111 • ,:I 1 
\\ t il \",llll• h, I • !- • •Ill 1•·1•1 h I• 1'\ t •ll •I , •\\ 11. 
'l hat IIJ•·~ -l.. tl\ llo•'• I hll\1 lu••·d I" 1 _lot t. •ll•• 
\\'1 ,, , ll~ht !11r fr ,., dt ••u at .d IIJ I ttl•! tl • lt .;l.t. 
1)1.1 \~11 I'\\ I• I ••• ,., 
\ 
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he Peace Conference, by an Eyewitness. 
.11111~ \ l .ll \lo I Y, \1~1• 
~l liE pl ace where t his confL:r~..:nc.e 
was hc.ld is 'cry mn c h sought 
tft ·r an<.l \ i!--itul by tou rts ts. The 
1 'tJ.I~tcein th t:-.\ ood~. '•'t Hui s t e n 
Do~ch· · , is tn nality th L: "<)nct.:n's 
I,:dac<·." It 1~ some Ji~toncc fro m 
T Itt: 1 I ; . g \ n:, ·u 1 d tit c r <> <H.l t o \\ a n.l s i t 
is mo~l lt alttd ltl. On tnt ring the 
wood!. of Tl e IJ <t ~ut·, "11 t· t ll aauschc 
Uos<.lt", from ~he •• K oninginnc 
(~racht" and ~~oing al o ng . id o f the 
' t\1 al ic \ ' eld ,. , o·u. p:tSH"S tli ruu~h 
many r0\\' 5 of (,Lt.ch ttl ,... CO\'e tccl 
,,·i th moss and sho·,, in t; the marks of 
nges. .:\ t th e t•ntl of t his beau tif u I 
!nne, Gr ra tl1• r trio b ouk v a rd, t he 
lli!4hway l>ranthC's into dilkre nl direc-
tion . . The mai·1 i>r1n c h. th e • ·Straa t-
n .: u ·' is the ro .td to L L.\ den \\ h ich 0 I 
pa~se \·c ry nt·ilr the p abc<·. On 
~>o th sidt.!S of till ~· t 0:1 1 ; 11 e den~e for-
ests and :::,Oit.l! p iilt. \il l.ts. ·a n ... hinc 
,s almost unkn \\ll wi t h111 the \\Oods. 
They a rt! ah\ a_.:..) J;unp and co ld in t h ....: 
fc:Liinrrs u f ..til\ one l•ht a I l olla:1dl:r. l:'l • 
The pal hc :~ \t:ry impottctnt. . \ 1! 
true IIolbnJ rs lo'l·e anJ h o n o r it for 
the part it has playc:d in h!story. 
Durin~ the t hirtevnth century \\'ill-
iam li b~t il t a hun t ing lodge ,·er · nca• 
the picH c wh re the p a bcc now 
s t. nds. .\ h tter buiiJi:1g soon took 
the pl ace o f th e hunting lo d ,.e whic h 
- till th ·r · a~d is kn O\\ n as the 
" I! all of t he };:ni~hts. " The p alacc 
1t::.elf wn · vrc t ·u by _\mclia \·on S o i-
l , . ' J . I .no, nnccss 0 1 r ange., unn(T t lC 
middle of the 17 th century. The 
pal act.: is open to tour is ts anJ they arc 
J "'' ") s Wl leo me. 
1 r is , ho'' ., . r, tlt e '·Orange a· 
'oon '' that attracts ou r a t tLntion. as it 
is th e re th a t th t. p eace c 0 nference w as 
h L: IJ . ThL: "all ~ o t t his room are 
CO\' C.I ·J '' ith ct:IL:bratLJ painti n gs. 
The b.! ttl c of 1'\ ie uwpoort. July I, 
16oo, is onL: of th e m ost beautifu l , 
reprL'~c ntin~ the hardest f uu~ht part 
of th ht~ttle , and Prince Fr~<.lcricl<i: re-
cei ' ing It is '•baptism of fir ·. '' The 
p o rrr:ti t o f John L. :\Iotky,in anot her 
r oo111, is alwa~ ~dear to Am ricans, as 
it rLcalls to th<. m th !.! gn .. ·at his to rian 
o f \\'Orld-\\ iJ<.· fam e and th e splendid 
relation that cx ts ts betwc::cn Holland 
anJ America. The Chi nLse and In-
Jia room s arL· nl :o ·:er) bt:autiful. 
T lw p n he · 1!:- • ·~\\' a ll o wL:c.l up, I i t <.: r-
all y eu1hl;w n ,! in I t ech trees. " The 
primL' al fon ~ c l.a~ bt n le ft unJis-
turl et! .d though. th :: und e rbru h has 
btt ' ll cl n ru l :1w:n· by the hand of 
111. n. Tht.· pal ,ln· has become cn!n 
1 ~·>at.' lti ~ t~ ric i 11is ~ • .. r , fo r th e ·yes 
e> l til e " Prld \\, r l trnc:c.l upo n it with 
t:.tt a t • 'PL t .t li .J'l duri i'lg the tim e of 
tilt cc·n !erL nll. 
.\ s the '' ritcr , .. .t- in The I I agu · 
th <.. ~ rea ter part of ti1L: co n fer ·nc · h e 
had a gClotl oppon,mity to become 
acquaintt•d with the ,H,rk~ngs of the 
con fe rence, the rcsn lts reached, and 
th L: idt.a that the li ol landers hat1 of it. 
Th ~..- gocJ p eopl e: of the land of 
••d) 1-.vc;; and mdl s .. looked upo n this 
con !e r t.·nce as tl1c gn.a te:s t comc.dy the 
worh~ has e\ ~..- r wi t nessccl. The Dutch 
\\'t: rl! happy t b a t i r was held in Toe 
ll a~ue fo r it h ro,~g-h t money ancl hon-
o r to the ~uherl anc.ls. TL<. for ·most 
nwn of l Iollantl smi l ·d whe:neYer they 
s p ok abou t the confercn c ·. They 
wet (; amused ''ith its workings and 
the results obtainc.J . Grea : , indeed , 
T II E :\ :-\ < fl () I\ 
\\ ~~'> t hv t·n hn..;i ..... n, :• t ll.t · rlJ'' ' Illll~ 
d <n. hut it \\'il ... b ·t:a l-• "'• 111<111\ ::11'11 
o f 1111ldt !,i r I ;t :v! I r_l, '-lr•tdtt:.:: I ;,d 
crm · to I ll'\\ 11i . th• I l11tt l1 I• 'I "Jttll' 
t itnL'. 
The t1 r-. t f, \\' d ,, · ,f dt• < 111d • · f~"lll• ' 
\ \c-rt "'P''Il t in f, ..... tin~ and,,., in~ tlw 
lllll<· -hnnrrrd ti'!Jlltry, \\lilt• · till · 
.!rt ' It• c..t hc~ u l t ... f •r In l'dnn1 :•nrl lt h 
<·rt\ hrtd Ill'• il f, u~l.t. ;1nd w l~t·n· now 
· · I ', C!Ct! .. \\ 1- 1 l~t• p 1 ,~, d tl)Hlll the• 
t h t o tl' o f Lr 'H•r and ~Inn. 
T I Jt' ( '1 f ' r I .1 (' <' " rt ... lll . I d (' till' ('X 
t- tJ 11!.!" 
h · ·u ·r : 
en · . Jiticllt... n• ith<·r \\' •lt.._,. nnr 
t h · l1 ; t 1tr• 1( cr l,c.. no d<trl,1·r · 
t hrt:l ( Illt· Ill<•! th'- ;l!_!o. i.t!ld t hl•· II lht 
l te cHill ill< c) \\·tth tft .tilJ, .., tf \\t ' COil· 
..,j,!L· t t!Pt a 1111111h1·r r f n \'t'll~r·flll .1nd 
arnl iti I'! ' nwn ' ;un· [fl..!c·tl~t r t c )'lan 
h r w i 'l tl Jt f t: 11 t • 111 • lt 1 : tL i o n . 1 n d 11 I :,.: -
·:1ce ,tttc.l fo rJ, , ara nct· ~..,.,,ld ht• till · 
prcJ\ t d ::tll10I'!.! c tH' • nntltt r . • \ ... t1 
:1 .. ttt.· r c f f.1c t. tl rt llh ' ll ftnlll th e 
_ n , II (.' r S t 1 t • ... I : 1 d " ' tl1 i n !.!' t o 'n ' . 1 n · 
a-n nch a-. the•\ Wt ·n· 1111h fi..!tltt• - lw:td:' - . 
\\hP \\t:r lOII'ltc·cl fnr lllll:_:h r. 
\\' , w (l·!lrl l··n ·t· no .... ·n~t. o f th e 
cc mical if not Rr ..... t and forL'IlH>c;, t \\1.,.' 
sh u uld nnricL· c1n In. co~11in th •· l ;111 !!1t-
all! ~i·. h· o f th t· cc,nft n·nn·. The 
ci,·iliz ·•] \\'O rld. in "-t' f<1r a<-. it did no t 
t a k L o 1 f \ · :1 L ' a 
h a . n' .1 l fw1 
~ 'lrtH: of 
tl i~ II\ p ot ntic.1l .... hnw. 
o f rhi.::; in tt rtl.ILJ n n;al 
It ,,·ns •' ~alll' o f pe1cc·. 
clw .... in \\ hirh .... o netillH'" t il t ~rHI,lt ..... ~ 
cf libe rty an l p~'a' '' conq u••r:- . Lttt of-
t nc r t h•· kin~ of war and Jh) \\'t ' r nnd 
mi!.dH. 
T he obJeC t wa' a c ill fl•n·nct: to de-
cide upon t h e lw::-L m ·an.., Lo all~.: ,· ia t c 
th e l>urden of th l' p eo pl e and to tm-
pro Yl' the ~en(•r.tl \\'L·If.He of t ht na-
t ion. ancJ t ht.: " oriel at Jar~·. 1)\· rl · 
ducing t he ta x ·s p..tid for t he lllatn LL· 
n . tilt' r I tlw 
.11 II I If I :, 1'-
tl (• ,. "-llltl I. ' I 
:1 r ., ·• .... ' f 
I •ttl'' -.·, .I .. 
I :II t :t "' j I ".\ l . 
' I '" .... t 1 
.... 1 
1· ... 1 1 nf 
t l .. 1 ~· . . . 
11 ~ ' • I ro ' : 't I tl1 \ 
.tltd l ... rr:J,I.· tt l .tl• ... tl to t l,i: ·; ~. t ~ 
l•itild 11 11• 1'·· ;,n.\ r1 ·• -· ·r r~ltil ... 
1lw· t'it n~ · · ·l t!t·· n: ·•t•· a·td •"" •· • r: ·, 
I I .. , .,, I 1, ,·,I I' }1\' .. , .l p• , f( ' l ' , . , 'I t • • ·, < • • 
I I I I • • I , i I 'l t I I t ll I '· '· . tl''i I' l )( I ;1 triJI' •.t • 
n• ·r d ... i• , I 11ad ' h··• t••rl titc • , .... h · ·· 
:llld dl tit• \\ 11.! \\:t il tlw 11. 
\ fll•r rlw 1 ''" ft·rt'll' I' In I 1 rt• '! it 
\\·,, ... ,, , .. ,n.rr J't •rnu ir ·:d. \\'• It r 11 
dit tt!utl "- ... 1" ' i;wJ,. t CI :-• t' lit , ... , . " L \ 
l.tr~ r :1nl ... • r , •n..:. 'la ti "l-. 1' ' )'1• ·--t·nt• •,, 
: rLr n tdin.! I•> ... t ll'll~ h ~nd I o · • r 
·, ·rin. \\i t h .dl th• ·, .dl t 1 'Ill it I• "' 
r11t: 1·l .tl·o• n t llf':lt. it".._ 1 lll.tll\ .., • l 
ltlt·- r• ll• ·( tirt..! w ith -1•'• ;:d r r!ir· hn!-
li.ttll' \ o f thr · 1 • lUI tl I I "11:111• ' ... . 
1\ ll ...... i t. l ·:"~i •:-: I ;n I< 11 nt·.t a\ l\:1 \\ 
'' t·li t Ita 1. '' lwn i l 1 r, rnr .... t c 
nbtr c t. \\ h 'l tht •ft' , ....... 11.• 
t il" rt ,,, 
hi'l..! t C 
"til !,!r:ll,, tl11 tt• 1s iHil ,)It• .II..!Lill• · •l t 
\\ill of tlw ·tr lll~t·c: t. 1: 1 'l Chin.1 
"rt :' n pn 't ntt·d :t t t in .... I'' .tc t c ,,j l• ·r· 
c·n.-r- of ih c· ~" Ell t••Jw tn 1.att11ll ' 
( l1itt.1. wh il'h t ht.· nntt11t1-... tn· l' ' i''t!j , 
dt Yidin •! '0 thcl t l '.IC" 11'.1~ Jt,J\' l' ;'I J• 't l • 
f"r "ltich thl' .. J ;l'al· .1:1d .. Lim .. , ill 
·• j, ('bloo d till tlzt· hi til 1 :w..:.: oi d ··nll -
._h,dl co,·c r it. \\',1-' rt l''' .... , lltl'd .t:td . 
be~t of ;dl. had 'nnHt h . ,_ t .... ,, . 
\\'In - \\ d ... it t L 1l till' .... m ~! ll n.tt. :t"' 
\\ t ' rl' P t't <;(' 11 t d ( t hI' l d ol C I l ! :1! I I l 111 t 
tn~t.·tht:r \\ tth tb· p •\.t tul .... i.tlt'" :. \\·,, 
ll no t t o h iinr!f l id th e t \t' nf d a 
\\'Prld? T· • g.tin t it~ n \', ,1 ... 
for th em. Tt lo-..t,.> t hl' r ,. \\ ,\s 
nn t hir1~ 
Ill ItCh. 
Tlw\' t. -:i~ t }1,· th~ ~1.u:c o t l~ u:--.;ia. 
1~·1~ 1 ulll. Fra•tc ·. Ct ·rm:tn\. I tnl\ 
md .\ u .... t ri•t ll t,:l~ tr~. The\ t naa1:. 
r • • 




, .. . 
r II E .\1\: 
·nt :.cl i.t t au ... t t h t l o,tlllu · o ( pO\\t·r 
kt·t 1 .... tl.t ·:l t in tlll 'l t pi Ill '-. !:'-- t.·c '' lnt 
E n·~l.t:tl. tltt tlll .... l t.t\tli/,·d natJtltl. 
t!o~.. ... ' ' td l Tt.•n ... .t II. u r 1\u ...... i.t, t iH' 
111 ~~t litH j, d,,, d. ' 'ttl! l ' lll Ltnd. . \ ~ 
c 11.it ..tr •'"" '' <1 ... t l w ob)t"l't ·111 I til(: 
\\' ; t J,ttt ;..: od till Jlt'cll.l' ~ llltlt.' ll'IIU' . .. 0 
'·' t_l. .. d ll· ".1~ .d .... u Ll~t.: l'l'"- t.l t '' hu . .: h 
il;t lHt ' ll g.t ~ ht It d 110111 tilt-.. trt't' of 
L ~It • • - · ·' I I tt \ r h n r, tt1u 11 l · ' H 1 t r .t <.. t. · 
.\ LH:.ttt ttlll l ~..untr.t t. tnd t.d . hu t 
t J•' ~ 'LHI l tH our lttl\c · lot. 1:--) ·r. liH' 
\\'til 01 tilL' :-- tftJil~<" ... t I ttl• ..... . It Ill\ 
IHC.:C...,.._,II\, \l' tl. t' \ 'll h.t rttl'lli {U t hl 
"""' dltt :--t.t t u f J·:ntnt'('. '1 he 11111111 
p ort.tll[ nattutts u( \\ l-.tltll E uropt· 
\\ til ('\ t r. t ' t.•n '' ttlttJt t t till .... co tltr.tt t 
'1:--t.· n r l•itr.tt iun (lllHtll~ tl ll' tl t""t'i'f':-
IJtll l h l\\t'l.l'l ti ll til 01•! th 1 ,:tr tt J> O\\ 
t..'r.: . • trl til t cl ll Otl \\til o11h h, · 11-..1'd .111rl 
r e .... tHlt'tl ttl \drt'olc \1 t 1h1• t,:t t. tl 1 ) \\ · 1, 
... an garrt nutltlll '.., I·~ \\ r. '1 c• f-: tt .... tt · tn 
Lt : rupv-.t t. -...t;Jtt· ..... \\ l.t· It h •• \1' litl:' ~;1111t 
dl ~in ........ tl•• · P'-·" 1 r f11 n.llu>tl .... , llt i ... 
arbiuat i•J ll crltllr.tc t ''"' ""! llllht Ill' 
l;,trlltllll. ' (J ,,, •"<Ill t•l•t:,itt or ~tillt 
dvn· l >}' lllPIH llt'J~ t!lllll,~h tlt c IIH'cl.l . .., 
~d " ·a r. I 1!\ t·ll•JllllLll l 111 t !lt· ·~ l'S ot 
. t Eur.>pc.tn IIJ•·: 1 n~ .t l tlh :--alit<: llllll' 
e n lttr~ ·nll ·t t. lltort: t · n l l o l'). tno1 1 
pO\\l'r rtlld g11 ' llt•r inl)u 'Ill'. 
. \n ,u t.: u tti oll cnn t r <tc t fo r Ll,t• Jar:~ · 
s tate. ol E11rupt ' l iHI ' ' ' L' ll for \ m• r-
i <-: <L " 11 i c II i 1 n: l \ l r n .t d ~ t u co 1 u Jilt r 
an} thin~ a:1d t \l' t~ thtll~. \\' hi ·h t ht·ll 
laney ttlcl~ lu::-t .ti t r. -\\lta t a lam-
p oon' Tl.t ) un.: '' 'r \\tllmg dltd 
n ·.ul) tv t tkl· . \\ ht the :! it l• ri "llt or 
w r ong, as Inn~ a..- tlh ·rc n .: 11 1 tl:h an~ 
thi ng ,,·hiclt i::- 11 o t in <H. ll r.tl pos~ . .., 
sion o { ont· o f tltt · p ,,,·crful nati on.;. 
Ht!t \\ l Lll them t ltl r~... r::-. no nett """It} 
fo r " so-c.tllcd .lll•itr.tti on co 11Lrac t f ur 
-:au:::t..· · ut tau nor impurtallll.. .\ n ar-
I TO 1{. 
l 11 tt .ttion contrac t fo r l{ u .... ;;;ia. England 
and C~t.rntall).\\l·a t do ·:-- it do? ::-\ o t h· 
Ill!.! .\ h .... olt lll: l} no thi n:.{. But did 
t h· II ;P'lH' col.ltrence ,i,·· no fruit 
~ 0 
"Ita ll',. · r ? 
It may pos.:-ibl~. im pron~ tlt c condi-
t wn~ o f th · woun dt·d and p n:-.oners 
" l tu f a II 1 n t '1 L h v e I'll 1 n y ·:; h a a J ;;; : b u t 
to r t!H· rt.. <.. t it g.l\e no m o re fruit th an 
Li t . I h:rltll onft.: renc ' <hd Ill r cct'o:t rJ to 
"-lJI. i .. l hill 
\\'ill tam of CiL·rnHIIl\ hatt·c:; socialism 
and \\ ould do an~ · t lltng to ha\ e it re-
ll tll\t d from hi s coun tr) . Th t.: h.us-
:--wn C~.:ar \\Ould .d ... o do away with 
'' a r, b u t o n I ~ 1...111 t h · co 11 d i t ion t h a t 
tltvre he a~ II l li · I• t o s teal ._tnd ro h as 
()l•lure . 
1 ,!f.-,· . T \ I I . I . \ 1-.: E I B t: it ih· ·r 
or ~old. ri:.!l l'. l:lwrtiv ... or lin~"· i"' the 
\\',tltltwntd 111d nultlt· t. mhlt:m of Eng-
land 
\ \ '" r .... \Ill 11 0 1 c ···•'l a"' Jon~ a ~ the 
< 1\ tlt .'. tth 11 ot t ' r wortd ha!:> not 
,, ' H f,, •I t! , .• t "-l.tt« 1 t·r t,·cuon whu1 
llld.t \\til uu lon!._c 1 l,dl hi fdlo\\'·hc-
111~. Dut ftum t!J i .. p~·n d \\ • .tre a· 
\ (• t fa I' : I \\ ,l \ . . ~ 
The \O tv hac:c, m• !rom th ~. · Church 
of c; od tlta t \\ats trL' :,infttl an d ltn-
gndl). Ye t \\ar , . cLl rrivd lon\ard to 
Jtl-tll)' p.Hh o f hl'ath •n darl,ness. ac-
COII lJ' .r 1 ·d h) tht: I :il,Jt cJ r the c ross, 
t o Jd.tllt hrr~ti.tn ci\ il1zatt ~.. n 
I n all of En~lat J'..; \\'ars thc ' burc h 
l..., hl'r right ,trill. Uu t not th e S\\ Ord 
o t th e .'pirit h 1t (I( ~ ·a tan i · fig htin g 
(or h ·rand l l ntuch ::-he \\til ht- a kt.:d 
l O grH an :tl:I'Ollll t when t ilt: Jay Of 
l'etliOIIill~ Lll lll ..... 
Thi~ :;hn\\.:' th t• t~o ndiuon o f c i\'ili-
/.a t ion ... tnd ttl al.;~..:s it dear and plain 
th a t p e,tL<.. l onterence:-. iu our time arc 
. ... .. • t '"" • I . ~ .
. - -.. . 
I • . . : . - . . 
-- . ,. ..... 
I I 
r ' r.., J 
.. . . 
• :. • • ... 1 • 
• j 
. .. . . . .. . ~. 
. . 
~ . 
The Crim () n an d th e Hla ... k . 
J'l. 'J . fi,J.I . I~ ~ ,, I. I~ . J. • . 1. I. 
c ~. :: . I. 
, : ~ :: : :: : I< , -= . • ... a ·1 1 \ .it n I ; d .., .. : . . 
':: ·.-:. . : : :-: . .: :: . '\ . ~ t! ·. r_ r _:.! as I H.: t ·: • ,, . 
: .~.: ~·· . ~ • ir~ 
i .. - - " ... -
.. ~ ;:.. .. -:. :1. :. r '- 5 a t •• •: o r k a" a i n I ., c: <.:·' • .., 1 
::::= . r.~ :-1-:J:J l> ·.·.t.dn pas:;in~ r;n t J his 
'=-·' . •• J-: r ·:he re= a like CJnfu::-ion pre:-
. -.. l 
c .. -::. ... ~ \',':;t uni,··.:rsa l throughou t 
. i. :: ~r- ury H a!J tl at (•\'Pni n ~. It was 
a :1:ti:-:.; -~ ptc:l to a day o f lame nta· 
u-: :! am -:.ng th t: occu p:tn ts {)[ th e 
b l:: 2i:J~. Du ri n~ rc:cita tlo n lt o 11r in 
t I. '.: r.1 .~ r:1 i ng they h ad f o u nJ their hats 
a-:d '-pan: books \\'hi ch t hE'\ ' had lt ·ft 
!:1 the: hall, scdtW rcu pro~niscuoa:sh· 
o·:<: r the en tirL: Lascment. Latt· r i~ 
t l.e <.lay, they fo unu th e ir r o o m . filled 
wirh s t it1in~ qa ·es and now to com-
pl<: t c.: t he cl im r~. x t h ey \\'ere vi · ited 
wtth t his to tal dcYasta tio n, wh n t ilt' \' 
r c.: turn c <.l from a reception tender ·d 
them by on e of th e pro fessors Ev-
e ry Freshman felt that th e , ·ia ls o f 
r i.;ht ·ous indi (Tna ti on COllld con tain 
no more. Retaliation was the \·oice<.l 
sen tim e nt of all. 
"Ho\\' a re you fo r l ight? I bel icve 
my wire is cut", shoute d C ra ig across 
the hall. 
'· a me th ing h e re , and elsewh e re 
too, I guess. Call th <; fe llows in It r~ 
while I unfas te n this bicycle lamp. 
• L " '! .. ..... 
1 ; r c ;r 1 '-' r ~ . ~. . ·.· ! . t ... 
1 )\\ i..; I t. •. I- :-(./ . - .. 
t J t l.•_ .a:~~ ; ~. 
....: : • • - ·;. !'" .. - " 
C.. r<1i.; ::i: '" ~ . . . 
. h rJtt un..: ... ,~ ;~ :­
],· u : l\ .- 1;::t •t :l ' 
yon . 
.. li t;lo: .. 
.. \\· , ., ... 
· Yl : \\" 1 .• t 
Tlu: ~ · <.,: •• ...:1 ·r r· ~ ; 
a f tt r a n "J ~ h 1; r <! .. t 
'id1nls .tPl'"<l r \;•! · 
', :.-• 
.. ::\ uth1n.: :1 rt: 
council u t ' •<H J .. 
~ l t..:C l ill 1> •; j ~ llt. :::-
t ho ~ r• in t he wes t 
pasco.;1n~ on. 
.. '; .... 
D --
~ · =: 11.··. _ 
r ~ . 
• 1. 
. .. .. ~ 
\ ' I • . ..
. l 




i .. ! i. 
•• ~' :"1:1. 
1 ,.. . :! 
Cr ~~: -
lh 'l 
f r Fr·-1. 
The 11 ppcr ti '"'~ r , f . \ n 
\\'rt S u ·d a · a d "~ r mit ..., r. 
men. .\ ro w of r ')o m-. c.~ t 
the ou th nnd \Ycs-t :-i! " 
I . . . -
1 :, 
anglewn ala.r~ "':l -. ~•t.lb. !1t :: . 01 
hi _ \\':t_,. t o the wc~r -. i l ·. C · l r .1...: . te· 
claimin~ th <> m o ·;:r r l,:-.i·1 ..... p :-51 _·· o f 
··Hicnt:i's .\ dJrc. , w t he I~ o :n:t:1s ... as 
he \\'('nt, m e t ~l l, U '"' l.·l1 a Frt..•::-h-
rnnn fron1 tlt :1t qn.lrt l' r. i n troub't•. 
' • [> r.·t c t1. · 1· 11 .~ I · .. ;, ~~ ucut1 -. :1, a rc ,-ou "' 
\ Vvll, so will t lw nt-q ~0l'l' "m~rc 






Till ·: .\~CliO!\ . 71 
lt ·lio\\::-- lJ\' l·r tltt 11 ;en·,, .._ . t·n n • a~ a 
pr.tyl'r - nwellll!.: . !--tttd ht· litdttl~. 
..~ ~ ~ th t•JIIt '-lilt .. th 'OCt riS I0 11 dot: . n ' t 
tt ? .\ nd It l xplt'."- t·s tht.· h ·t·ling o f 
tl ~t· ~o utll "i11g too. 
a nd yo 11r tH·Igld, llr!'-
I '-lllllmon ' o u 
to a council o ( 
\\ ar. :\It · ·t a t PIHt· 111 J)\\'i!.!ht ' ::-- rOCJIIl 
:".u1nlH' r ~ I ' ll !.! '' and lu k tl tt· 
t " tt v r d liU 1 t 11 1, vv p n 11 t ~ pI' '" ... n jo ined 
Craig d~-..,tppt ·. trlll..! . 
In iihotlt ll'l t 111111 Itt ·!-- '-Oill t twt·Jlt\· 
<.·ntiHI:-ia~lll 1·,, . ..,h11ttll u>llt·Ctl'd in 
lh\'J~Itl · =- apartttlt'll t'- . '-t"tttin!! tlwm· 
..,l·l , .ts ot1 tilt· lh<ur::-.. ~ora . bed. and 
o n th e fl o o r in Ont>ntal s tylr·. J)\\'ight 
hr~t · tl~ ~ t a ltd till · i1npnrt of tit' lllt ' l' t · 
t 11 ~. • \ s a p n: l1111 i 11 a r y to <t r o 11 !--t • <" n . 
tlt11sia . nt her ·l~t ·. tr:--vd tlt t!ir grit·,·an· 
u ·s. ~tril"11g h1.., IJ..,t 'iolr~nth· on tiH.· 
t:tble h · a ... J,, ·d iro1 tteally "11\'tlt ·r 
th t·y \\'en: cott U.: Ilt t o r ·ma111 pa:.~i' • 
:1 ny lont_!t·r. The !,!en •r;:tl ou th11r!-> t of 
no' and• ·nits .. -.h o w ·d that all a~rt:l'd. 
· •J '.trdon Ill\ pn: ... ttrnpuon. hut t0 
facilitate tnattt:r"'. I ~uggc:st thrct· 
thing. for your U>n ... iderattnn. fi r:-t to 
t:ll'c t a chairman and n ·cordvr lor t hi 
lllt·<.:ting: "econd. tlt.-H we Lall a cia!--. · 
mec·ting t lllllO rrtH\ to iHOII ~t cl ets. 
~piri t \\'lti c lt is !--O ~ 11ll.~ lackiiH.! : and 
third, to or~ani.~t · tlt c occup:nlts o f 
Attt· rhlll') J I a ll in to :--o m · sort of mu -
tual pro tt.·c tl\·v order. \\'ho will lll O \ e 
t h · fir. t ?" 
Tht·st: ~tt~g<·...,ti o n~ met witlt appro-
,·a l and \\' ·r · acrt ·d upon . The: )r-
der propost•d \\'ll» or!_!, Ill/ ·d (L ti ll· 
··Shield. ·· TIH· oll1ce r: o f th · Ordl'r 
\\'en· an • Imp •ra tnr·, a ·Standnrd 
1 :e<uer', a Kvvpt r of Troplue · . e1 nd 
a S cri be to <· nroll on tl1l· p age o f 
h ono r th · ex ploi ts o f tit <: flH·mhc:r~. 
Th · itL i!_!nia of t he: OrcJ, r \\ ere to b · 
a s tick button with a ~ilded ltielu on 
<t ~a hi · fit·ltl. bearing tit · in . cription 
·1 ht tt ·n·d hut not pierced.· 
It had he · n t he cu _ torn for gen-
t·rati o n!-- at :\lti S<: fi lu t'nivcr ity for 
tlw Fr ·shm a n clac;:; to org<lni;~.t· some 
~uc.h a hod~ Hs <.lt•scrilwd again t a 
similar one of t h ~ S o phomon• class. 
Tlwt c lass Jll t no'' boa;:;teu pf a band 
no I · _c; formid<1bl · than tiH' .. lrrecon-
< tlahle. .. Thest · o rga niL.ations were 
at ..,word p oin ts t he enttrt> , ·ear. A 
prinH: ohjN t \\as t< ~et po "·ssion of 
all t hL hl'l on gl!l~ · po . ibl( · o f t he op-
po ing cia~- · These trophi ·s were 
re turntd to t heir r ir--h tful O\\'ne rs on 
" l{eunion J)ay ... \\'h n a t rea ty of per-
pt t ual p eac ~ \\' fl~ conclntlcd with 
IIlli c h han(]udting and m o king o f the 
~wacc• J tpLS . 
:\l ondel\' m o rning IH'held th · ~ resh -
llH n t rooping into c hapel. c:\·ery man 
u f th~m Aouri~hi11~ th e crim on and 
hlt c- 1,, th ·i r ttdop l ed colo rs. Th 
~ophomore:-. e~ l'U them \\'ith intc·re. r. 
Thi~ demnnstration of the Fre_hmen 
\\'a~ loo k ·d upon as an open Jeclarr~· 
u on o f \\'ar. E,·ery ophomo re felt 
crd led upon to r •Jilove th obnoxious 
cnm~on and blac k. The Fr ·. hmen 
\\ C t • the la::-.t t o l•<l\·e th l' chapel. 
\ \ '1 t('fl th e~ came to t he high iron •'a te 
t hl·\ fo und furth \·r progn•_., oh"tru c t-
cd by the ent: my dr wn up in th · ga te 
\\ tty three d<.:<: p . 
• ·~u rrendl·r y o ur colors .. . Jc:ma nded 
a big S o phomorl' of th L· n ·a rt·st Fr ·sh-
tn an 
•·That·~ Ill\' h o nor. J conld n o t 
parr \\'lth i t under any con..;iu ·ra t ion". 
h C> ~;tid . 
··Th ·n I ' ll ha\'l: to takt: it", said 
th • big fcllo\\' rea c hing fo r it. 
··If you can ~ o u may ... ran~ ou t 
the sauc) Fre:.l11nan. seizing the ou t -
I .! 1 1 11~.\~ IIJf{. 
~ tretclwd arm In· til t' wri-..t. '' ith i''IIH' 
h.tnd and with t h · o th~ ·r lw sn.t td lt:d 
o il his opp0tH·nL·~ h.H.pitt Jt, ·d it upun 
a pickvt in til ' ~~tL<· and r·-..cupvd till' 
gra:--p o f the ·n ra gl'd ~o ph rll t H> fl'. tn 
t ill' in tC'llSt: a n l tt s<.:lllt'll t of t il· · upp · r 
cl.t_s l111..'n who \\'t'I'L' t{<tliH.: rirH! ;\l'nund. 
. \ few o t h ·r one~ h.td .t ll .u:l.:etl \H•;tr-
l'r~ o f t h<' C'rim:--on and hl<1t..k. \ .m 
J >n~~. \\'ho \\a a IH 1!H in hirl~->t·lf.h lp-
p<!tH.:cl t o he s t.t nd llll-!. btll I~ l, l the 
.. winging ga l ·. \\' i t h mor · thnn hi · 
\\011 tL·d alacri ty hv pu,hvd ll :-.h11t, 
forcing the Sophn r n o r~..; '' hn wt ·rL' 
s tanding w ithin r~ac.:h of it to -.p: 111~ 
for w a r I a n d t h o :--e b r u r · i t to f ,d I 
l• · •LI~. I; ·f rt• thr· ''"' )1 11.._, .! •'t• ... ll<t•l 
fC:l'll\ l'fl'd t! l II \\ ,, ... II· · lt.t i ,) .t ·I · ·~\ 11 
tii LLcltt..h. ~~ ~ J),,·,I J. \\11) l Ul l·: Ill 
tht · :--i Lila u on a l .t 
s L.tk · fr n111 lwsidr 
~ l;11) 1 •. -...•J,ItCIJt • I t1 
a \ •' llll...: ll'l 't' and 
lK·~ ;-1 11 to rap t h• · hll~~r ... o l llt 1 ht~ Lr)-
in .. to und o til• · .:t~ tllt ftotll the· otltt 1 -, 
~idr• . 
TIH· S o ph >rr •, \\'t I ' llrl\\ l il 
.. 
1111 .. 
~tlfl'\' pll~h~ . I •• , , I I \ II I' I tlwt r Jl\1111-
h~·r \\'L'r • 11:1 t h" .... .. tt ..... . J, I ,j Li ll ..!,11.11"11-
·d .. , t • " hilt tlt• · 11th~ r-. \' t·r· 'till!:. .., 
~lin~ lwroil'all~ \\ti.lr --••J'l'll n 111111 
h r;-;. 
r /' /·,· 
Befort! Writing A Lettt!r 
hillin!! wi nd · aru1111d Ill<: hlo\\'in~. 
H n ~c.: t I e a,. ·~ of . \ 11 wrnn fa IIi n ~. 
·c.: t my d r · <• Ill y t h u tt ~ h b a-going. -
· •Deep to ,h•q) ' ''ithin me callin~ . 
\\' ha t t h · suhjvct. ,., ha t th · ~tory . 
\\'h a t t he th ml' thi:. tinw !)} a ' l ht, 
\ . k me: no t. yv ~agr :.; hlltt ry. 
1 ~ha l l w ri t ' what COIIlL'~ to nH·. 
:\ ll t ha t con1e? A h, n o, ' t wvre n•ndn(·-. .... -
:K ·\'L' r quir • tlw ~out lvts o nt 
,\ IJ t he gladness, nil LIH· . adne,c;. 
.\ 11 th Luff it dh.tm:; (ethout. 
ln ont·· - inmo"t ht·a rt till r c slum ber..; 
:\fany a thou~ht. and many a dn:nm 
\\' hich no m o rtal mind · · r numher:, 
\\' hich no m o r tal 'e hath se ·n . 
Hut t he h ·a n s of fnends ar · o pen.-
B it-ss o~H', t hi:; i<; S\\'t•c t to know, 
Tha t w e reatl the LhOll!.!"h ts n ··l'r spokt·n 
I 1 ,,,•, /. 1 
By the few tha t O\·crllow. ··I\ 1 :-I 11 1 .. . 
, 





, .. , .. 
~ 
Lett e r f r o m India . 
I ' \ ·, I I I I I \ I . J ' I I \ . 
T · ' 1 11 1 \ ' • II• 1 1, • \\ l • h " ' l' n ll n · 
p;,~,·dthrrt )'"'' 111 lndi·t ;1nd ttl'· 
r 11 I'' I i 11 ~ to 111 ~ t • ' t • , 1 11 , ll t lH p ;1 .... t t \\ o 
) .1r.., I ''til ;l~<tl ll "' '"cl Ill\ gn·vti11~<.; 
to 111) I• lit '\, ... tn d • Ill ~ :111 .t a It 111111 i u f 
J I P JH ' (II IIt•:.!t'. ~I\ \\crl- lt1, l~t •t · n 
a fOrtlH·rl\ tlw ptt rll llin~ of tl.t• (;, J..;-
JH ·J. for •• l.11 ~~: p.trl in p iau" ' ' IH'rt• 
ll h.td Ill'\ 1 r l11 1 11 prt·fiL hul hL f, n·. 
From <kt. r. J" 1o (hr. 1. 'qq.''·' 
ha\·c lw ·n J)ll\ dt· ..:vd tlitt.., L., l1111lg the 
\\·on l o I I tf r to n ' ·, 1 r t H 't p I. H t · ..... ;tn d 
\\'llh Ill\ l•rtnd tJI li\t \\l•tl~rJ-.Lt> h:t\l' 
pt ·<td1vd <Ill :•g~ lt ':.!<l h u l n\t•r ))Ill ) 
'''riiiOll" tn .ll'o ltt ;-snn" ht.•.tr< '"· II 
l · ltuul.l -.,1\' . 'J lrll 1. ;t h OH t <til th • 
good tl 1a t i t ,f llt' '• it \\tHtld n tlt·t t t ltr• 
ll'lt• tdv:t tl ':11 -. l) llh · till lt'" ri-t·:-- i11 111\ 
mind l :nt lltll\ ' o~nd twrl. .r p-. l.' tt rnit~ 
~do:H' \\ill "' t .d th t• ,.,.,ui/,, ol on r 
,,·nrk. 
'J ht-. li1 CJ\' not lw quitt.• th • pl a·~l' w 
dbl 11...,, thl·cu ,, ..... of ll!i-..;;inn wurk. b11r 
l tn.t\' ...... , th.tt I "''<' thv --ad dt f, t ~ 
o f thi..;; de!'-ttl t l>r~ lllt ' th ud of pr~. ncl11ng. 
It ha~ hc<>n an c·'u lll· nt in t rod11ction. 
hu t it nvcd-.. no\\ le t th ·mpha:-.i.t.(· 
the \\Ord tJt•;,•Ho lw can·lully f,tJIO\\t•d 
up hy n s t il'l~ t tl OJH' pl.t cc method . 
nll'l lH· hand tn hand t•nde<n·or~ wtth 
indi' idual ~o ul . Tltere nr • tllrn! 
ta I 11 1..: s o r co 11 n t tt ~ " i t h n p o p u I • ll i o n 
of O\t·r soo.t )'"' I~ in?-! ri~ht tn tla! 
lh art of t h<: lteld tl<.cupil•d ,? 1 b~· the 
.\ rco t ;\l ission. fo r\\ hi<.h we ar · do-
ing almos t notltin~ in the "ay of gt\'-
in~ them thv (;o!'pt•l. Th • U oa nl hns 
iu~ t felt i t ~t·lf cntll )><.: llecl to \\ithdraw 
t heonh- man \\Ito 
rhing there. Tt u 
wo t k there. \ et one 
:;parL·J fo r ir. 
111 i~ h t t1o som ~­
men could f1nd 
man cnn not l1e 
l' l.t~tH· h.t~ hl come a fatuiliar word 
l l) ""'· and '< ' l Ito\\' t ·n ibl • ar • LIH· 
I del\\:-. t lwt it dc·al-. lO t he pla · ·s '' iwn· 
it t.tllll ·s. I t 'l'~tn"' to ha,·c c..on1e t o 
<;la\' in the• lantl . H n tnhay and L'nona 
an· ·-.p ·ci.dly s'lbjt·c.:t to i t<; ra\'agt· . 
A t t lh lH ~innin~ uf they ·ar it m.td' 
tt~ apJh .11ann· ;unon!,! u.; aod can~t·d 
con 'i d L'l .1 h IL· an ' it · 1 ' . T c 11 d < ,u h" a 
day in \ ·L·Ilorc or thr · a day in }{ani -
. . 
JWllal .tn· ac; m.1ny l!l prop lrtton as 
.1on in l ;omhay. Hut t he Lord hn 
tltt'ltifully t ttnHd ll H\\'<t\' .tnd alnto ... t 
a I i u f o 11 r · h r i s L i • l11 co m m Ll n 1 t) h <H • • 
hl <'II ~pan·d. 
.\ 11d n o\\· . if " . · 111ny 
pt o phc ts of t nd ia. about 
hLiie\'t' t h• 
the middiP 
nf ~0\t:lltht·J ~uch .1 La)al)lit~ ,,jiJ \lS-
i t t h is I a n d a :- h ' t s tll' ' • r I w c.. n . F o r 
tiH· r 3th ol that m o nth wi II com pletc 
t it · Kala\ u~a agt>. a c\·ck· o l sooo 
' •• tr'-. Tlw gods will C:Oilh! d.J\\ n to 
c ttth. tiWI'e v-.,pecially On·. a on of 
(;l 'd, ,,jiJ conw on a \\hill! h J r ·c. 
)nr n.lti\· ·brethren h«n• connect J 
tl ti-.. prophc ~y \\ ith the 1ne of our 
Lord·~ s·cond cuming. 1 nn . elfha\' 
lu11nd it impossible to sp ·al' of ou r 
Lord·~ re t u r n with ou t seeming. in the 
mind ... c· f my HitH.lu hearer_, to r fL• r 
to tlw end uf tlw l'alayuon a~e. 
l'L·r~onally. I bdic,·c our L ord'.;; rc-
lll r n i ~ i m m i n · n t. b ll t h · d .n · or L h · 
huu r n.J man l..: n :)\\ e th. The time is 
..... horr. \\'l.: n •t·d more holy, consc-
c ratt d . ~d l - -;acritjcin~ v.orker . . chosen 
of ~hri . L.I11ll uf f ti th a nd of the Holy 
(; hos . Tho l! wl.o can nor go m usl 
pr .• ~: ~ll must pra). The growth of 
the kingduru of God , )res not dt'p<.:nd 
upon 111or. ·y or ll1l.:tho<.1", hut upon 
\\"Ork ·r:;. Ji::-...:ipll.:~ of Cltri~t. "·ho kPep 
hi:-, words. \\ho abi<.le m I1111J. 
7+ T II E :\ :'\ C I I 0 I~ . 
ln to u c hin~ upo n s o m e f ·a tun.·s n f 
our w o rk lwre, l must ma l.: • a hrid 
closing refe r •nc • to th " Chri~tit~n En-
d avo r 'oc iety. It is m;:~l.:~ng it~'' ·'~· 
sometinws with r a pid ~tri d ·s . s o rnf' -
ti mcs mo re slowh·. \ ' l' r) wh<' rt ' rt nd in 
vt·r y direc ti on . ~ o t o nlv in largl' 
to wns , in h o;1 rding "'chonlc; a nd co l-
leg-es,hll t in t h ~ o nt- of- th v wa~ , ·il l:tgP 
churche~, th · hoys t-~tH.l !.:,iris ar · o r -
gani zin~ and pledg-in~ fo r indi,·iclu al 
and combitwd elfo rt fo r th(·ir S .l\·i1lf. 
Chi ldren o f ten ,. ·a r :-. old ll'<Hll. no t 
I 1 I ttHTti n • ..... ' . nn , to SltH.! an « pra~ 111 , 
htt t t o lwar pt.•r:-onal t e::. t imony l o t 
Chri:-'t.wlwn t he~ an· o11 t in tl w ...;tn·c· t 
\\ith ti t ·ir ht ·a tlwn pl ay mall''· o r in 
tlw tiL·h L t n!.!,<.: tl H· r tvnding tlwir lhwl~...; 
tl f !--h t! c p . 'I "''"' t iH·\ rf•cn~ni/t' tl w 
bi \\' l) f t h (.' I.; i n ~ d 0 Ill \\' II i l h is H...; I t' .. v -
t·tJ. J I o w soon tiH' G n:;p ·I will rl'tt C'h 
~ti l e .trs In· Chn ·t·.., mc:-thod. •·L,.t him 
tht-~t lt c<H~lh Srty COII IL' . ·· Th • (; O!-- Jll' l 
I ·a\CI1 i \\'Orking : mrty i t ~01 n p v r -
'"' <H ~ al l }wart ... in I ndia. 
} I .. ' ·~ ' I l I I / I ' ' • -\ . 9 3. 
Jos hua Plunkt!t' s Chri · tma.s. 
w as a m t. t' r. 
ure o f th a t. 
E,· ·ryho d y wa s 
D idn 't h ' dra w 
t he rf•tH fo r o n <:: fo urth the h ouc;c!-' in 
l Junke t,·il l<.:? .\ nd quite apr ·t\ ·ntio u 
,·illa~e it was: fo r th e las t c t·n su . gctn! 
it tw nty tho usand inha bitan ts . \\' h · 11 
he ca m e here . t w e n ty -fin_. ytars ago. 
h e c:a rri e tl all his p osse ions b ·sidt·s 
hi clothes, in a blue b a ndana hnnci -
J.a: rc hie f, anti in hi : inn ·r '' ai-; tcoa t 
p ocket. .\ nd th a t p ockt t. h) th e '' ay, 
secur ·d for him nearly th e whole of 
PI u n k e t " i 11 e as i t tIt en w as : , . 1 z . a 
g eneral s to re anti t wo o r three h o u es. 
.\ s Plunk ' t\'ill e (l' re w , J oshua 's 
pocke t also g rew: so th a t h \.! con t in -
ued to h o ld in his poc k e t a good ly 
fraction o f t he town. H e built hu i 
n ess bloc ks and le t t h <~m fo r hire. 
J l t• put up cottages and ren tc tl t h ·m 
to labo re rs . He c rect etl large r h o us-
es and leased them to t h e rn o r · 
w e a lthy. :\ntl h ' himself ltv ·d in a 
m e re hove l. \V o ul d a n y one bu t a 
miser Ji,·e in a ho,·e l wh e n h e own ed 
pal aces ? 
~ever wa s h e known to le ave a tn-
gl• · mon th 's rt:'IH tJncollecu·d . II a 
H·n':lnt \\ as on· day late. J o~ llll il 
fro wned I f t w o J o-..h n a g ru m hi ·d. 
If thre · lH~ th r ~Hc·n ·d . .\ nd un tit · 
fou rth day t h e t ·nan t w as o rdcn:<.l to 
mon!. .\ nd m o ve h e hatl to. 
B11t th a t fou rth day very ~el dom 
tla \\ nt·d upun a w o rthy but n nfor t u· 
n a t • fa m i I y . F o r, a t t lw I a t m o llH' _n t. 
wh ' ll things loo k •cl dark< ·s t. rlw e~ a· · t 
am o n n t o f the r ·n t wou ld Ill sonw 
Ill) :Hcrio u way h • placed 111 t he h a ntl 
o f th e di tress ·d tenan t. 
,\nd J osh ua had n e\' r n1 ar ri '<.I. 
· .-\ wife is an expvn. iv · lu~ u ry ' , lw aid. 
Til · idea: m a n with such an in-
come ca nn o t affon..l th -- lu~ury o i a 
wife: But then th e re arc win: a nd 
\\'t\'es. .\nd th <.: choosincr o f th , Ill is 
bu t a lotte ry. with tlw c han ·t·s a!!ain _t 
yo u . .\ nd the n, if yo u h ,l\·r· ~hoseu 
t h e o ne woman in th t: w o rld and ~he 
plays you fa lst:- - ·-- . B u t J oshua 
ran no c h a nces: fo r h e w as a mis ·r. 
~or w as he kn o ,..,· n to l}a \· · '\'v r 
d o nated a c ·nt t o cha ri t ie \\' h e n 
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,, .... appealt·d to fo r aid . II 3 inquired 
' <' r y 111 i nu t<: I y i n w t h t.. m a n age m • n t 
o f t h · in !-- t itutinn: how tlw mont·y was 
tO he·~ ~~ 'll l. IJ<H\ lllliCh \\' <1 Still nc<'d-
f•d to complt·W th v \\·o rk : an <.l by ~i m ­
il a r !ftlt'"' t lon-.. ntisc ·d ' l rong h op ·s in 
t h • b rv a~ t o f t l H • ~ o I i ·ito r o 11 I y to d a ... h 
th t·m d o \\'ll '"lllt a t ran !<= p a re nt. •'l 
rnn' t alford it .. T hough it didn' t 
mattt•r lllll c lt in this parti c ui ~H in-
~ t ill1C<.' : lo r th a t Sil •tH.: ~\"c ning som e 
unkno \\ n phil an th ro pi!--t tl ona tetl d o u -
h!P th e llL'Ct'!--Sa ry olllOunt. Thu hi s 
a\·;Hiciou :-.n <.·s~ lo . t J osh ua a gold "n 
o ppo r t unity tO acqui re t·nduring fame. 
Tlw re ''as a no th · r occurr ·ncc th a t 
o lfen·d con\' in ·i ng proof o f J o ·lw a 
I ,lu11 k · t'' a' a rtC IUtl!-- n t->ss . Th rough 
Plunkc t\ Jilt· r uns a ~tr ·am th a t l •t-
<.:O IIH' S a roa r ing to rre nt during pro-
trac t t·d !lhO\\t·rs .. \l u ng th is s trca111 
Jo~ hlla had llll lc h pro p c: ny. On · Jay. 
);He in th · fall, he was so intL·n t upc n 
·ccu rin g o ne o f hi small h ousl'~, 
''hic h \\ ilS tllr •a te n e d b,· the ru s hin• ' 
- 0 
tid e·. th a t IH..: tliu not notice th f:' water 
ri · ing ahu! tt him, until e;o;ca p c w as c ut 
o I I ; a n d i n a Ill o m e 11 t t h · h o u · ~ w ~. s 
to rn fro 111 i ts fo und a ti o n and ca rri t d 
s wiftly d o wn strt'atll . J oshu a man-
ag• ·<.l to sc ram ble upo n th e roof an d 
th c r • clung h e lpless, while his c r a.t.y 
c ra ft w as slowly l>11t ~ urely lneal~in g 
II p . 
J o hn · mallcy saw th e miser and 
d · termined to sa ve him. :\ fiat bot 
to m ·u boa t " as a t h a nd, antl, a ftl:r a 
g- rea t deal o f t:~haus ting rowinr1 
01 
Smalley succet ·d ~tl in pulling along-
!'itle the n ow fa s t crumbling s hanty. 
Tre mbJin g ly J oshua s lipped into th e 
boat anti th ey h ead ed for th e shore. 
Joshua PJ un ket full y realized h ow 
det·ply h e was indebted to John mal-
lc.·y. and h e fo rt h with procc d ed to 
. l'ltlt d w debt. 
•·J oh n ". h e said, · ·yo11 ha,·e sa , ·ed 
my life. :\I on ;>y can n o t repay you for 
th · ~ •n ·1ce rendc rPu . The refo re I 
s hall not in ult yon hy offerino any; 
but I thank you fro m the bo ttom of 
m y h ea rt. .. 
\ \'heth r J ohn Smalley bau heen 
bc tt t> r ati fiecl if J o!:: hua h atl thanked 
hun fro m th e b o tto m o f his p ock •r, is 
not fo r m · to ay. Uut malley was 
a poor man. 
E" ' rylHaly wa certain th a t Piunk-
•t "as a miser. a nu h e, in turn , w as 
· ~ce:' 1\ely r·sen ·e tl . So that it isno 
wontler th a t tit people did n o t a so-
cia tc" \\'ith him . I I t: n e\'e r seemed to 
s t ir ab road except to col lec t his rent. 
F o r th i reason th · p o pl tH!\'er con-
n .. c tctl with him c •rtai11 trange do-
i q.~ · th a t e \· r) p :·ar a t Chris tm as- tide 
fillt ·d tlw town with w oncl •r . 
It IH ga n about ten year before the 
clo ... ing scene o f this his to ry . On the 
d ay befo re Chr is tmas a s tranger 
placed liberal o rders with th <1 m e r -
c h an ts to s upply all the p oor fa milies 
of the tow n with Ch rislmas cheer. 
I It: ::,howc cl r e markably accura te 
know l •<.Jc .. e of their circumsta nl·eS: If, 
thro ugh special mis fortunes, th y hatl 
rnn in <.l~bt the ir deb t was paid. If 
because o f slo\·enliness an<.l impro\'i-
d ·nee t h ~y we re d e titut , a m e a ger 
u m w as tl o l(;d ou t t o the m with th e 
admoni t ion that economy and thrift 
wou ld b e re warded . 
Th n ex t year a n o ther stranger a p-
p e a red wh o <.lid th .... · same thin g. And 
each year another cam e to p e rform 
that labor o f lo \'e . One an<.l all s howe d 
wo tH.le rful judgmt:n t in t.il;:, tlii.Jt....ing 
'JIIE .~:-.; C IIOH . 
tlw .. if t" ~ Th o-. ' t h ·lt. n ly111:..:. 11n•' 1 
t hi" ~~ · nt·rn ..... it~. I> ·c lllll' JW:~d t hr rfr-
\\t.' lt ' ..,,td l v di..;.rppn i•H• ·tl In J,, Ill-! 
mt ·;t g<•rl~ n ·m, rnii\'H ' I u 1 11 t1• rh ll • 
l·cLt•\1. :\ o \\ Ortll\ th;~ri t \ ft~iltd t o 
f("(L'l\l ' , 1 )j)l, r ,l) It l i t ' .\nd I \C"'I~ 
) I ' ;t f tJ H' ft ' \\ 1 I• · a ) 11 11 11 1 llll I t 'f t ' It Il l!.!' 
and tit a nl, .... :..!" i' in ~"' •~~'' d v ,, r "' -. t 1 1 11 · c • 
t rons. 
,. 
\ \ 'lwn J n .... hiJ,r Pltr nJ...~· t :t\\tll.t tl w 
mornin;.!' aftL·r hi .' 11 .11 rn\\ ,.,t •'I ''' f1 ''"' 
drtl\\Jlill~ .ht? C1HJid 11 ll II'-' J'Jw t 
p o.:. u r• · had hn1 1 ~h l 011 a 11 I ll. If k nl 
pn • \lllH nia. I f i.;; ~··If impt)'t' cl pr i, ,, 
t ion-., lt:td ~ 1 t•,t II y '', . 1 kt· n~ d hi 111 : .111d 
110\\ th .t t tiH' f,.,, .r :-.•· ilt ·d him IH· 
Lould no t l'ndun ''"' r .l\a:..:,t·..;. F 11r 
wc>Pk..;; Itt • to . ..,, d . 1 h n u L 111 pa 111 .1 nd 
rapid!~ \\ ,h t t I t\\ . • 1\ .. 
\ ...; ( lllr ... tn . , .. IP JI!O:tt lt· ·d h··. 1' t''l t•d 
111 I t •c o~:n• , .,, 1' dlllt..:l~ til a t t· 1 ..... 
~ )ll ,c ·tlti n:..: Jl!• ,, • .J "' I hi" llti n. J tlta t 
· '"' \\ 1 l lli lll 'Ill It'-.( Ti ll' .1,, ,· 1·· ·1· I( ' 
("l lli··.tlll:l"' Ill' -.c't'lll •' ' ' l I l lli!l,r· a .... ll J. 
dc·Jl ft ' ... r)l\ I . 
,, .,. 
)f, ~· 'll 1 11 .J uhn S 111.tl-
"J tim". IJt· .., ,,j, l. .. l lw lit·\c ' ynt t :trr 
• 111 ' '" "''"'t 111.t11. T .tkt· t hi ... ,, .. , J, .t -! • 
and d o tt' tilt' int J,, ... ,.,J Jl:lp t r c!ir ·c1 
J o hn tno l, tilt' I'"' k t~t· IJ<Hilt' :t!td 
h1111 d a 1.11 ~<· ..,,!Ill o f 111 u n•) \':i tlt di-
I U t j,lll:-- f111 ll.., ll"'t'. 
Tltt • Ill\ --t• r\' n f tJ H' ( ' J: r j .. t Ill • t' 
-.. 11 .tl' ~ c~ 1 .... \\ ,.., 1 · \I' I a i rwd 
Til l' lll l' lt\ Cln1 ... 1111:•=-- tltllllt· .... llt' t -
~d.t· ·d h ul l!•' t h • ~ ~~ n l n f J u .... lttl .t l' l11n 
C : l \I \1 Ill I'. 
Not e · a nti Co mments 
" \:!ain lht• · ha tht\\ mu\• fh .,·,.r 
rJw t!ia l pial •· nf lirtu·". 
.\ 1hl \\ith it T rr r· .\ ''""' ' ,, i .... Jw-. II" 
rt ·adt·r a I I nppy :\t'\\ ' Yvar. Till' ol d 
\c•ar . tnl, ..... llllll el b-
A Happy N~" Year. Ji,·io n. llt '\ · r to Itt• 
r c.d J,,d : t ht: llt'\\' 
fl!' t:!S abO \\ ' tlu.• h o ri ..t.·m with .til IL S 
po ihiliti ··~. \\ith tts ll o pt'c; .tnd its 
fears . its J•>~ s and it. :;urrows . \ new 
yen r dawn~. h11t m o re. an ·w ct·n urr~ 1? • 
op ·ns 11pun LI H.' t ·ye.:; o f t h • '' orl d . 
\\'ha t thi s ye-a r o r t hi~ c ·rHtll)' 1..; to 
hrin;_!'. tt 1 impru hahle to p n die t. · ~ ­
cept probably, 
"fh.cl till' p .ctlc nl ..t lnr-' lo •,ltl~ h11t t• • Ill•• ..:1 .1\t•". 
\ · • t w o u 1 tl T 11 E • \ x • 1111 1~ "' i ~ h i t ~ r ·a J · 
t· rs a happy n ·w ·t:ar. to r the ~impiP 
rL'a~u n that lifv ~<·rw r.-~lly h.1:: ~ not~gh 
o f t h · o pposi t l. anJ lif..: d ,,·o id o f 1t 1-.. 
unreal. 
II 1·: 11:..: It -d 1 ;:. • 111 • r tl.;; c n 11! d ti ._, h L ~1 
\\ r·ll , .... i11 tl11 l t H it·a l langtn•~· · c 'i'rt'"'"" 
a c 1111 1pl~ · tL· d e fe ·,n 
Bri t i:oh l>uplid t y . th• ' \ \\'nttld corn-
Ill clll d Ill () r.. n . .., 1 )I' (' t 
fro m t h1 · Li\ilizC'd world. TIH·\· al 
"'' ''.., h 'tl lt ./;,if,• \\ illr th v ir WOillldt· I 
.tnd dt.::td I 1r ,,,,,/,·,,,,,; reHsons. Tin ·~ 
l t\·,tl o ur ~T uti ... t c·l lto.ttL' a t the! C otll l 
,,f ~t. J a me•.., '' ht•n Itt• fo r .ltf'/,,""' / 1,· 
fl', t~OII'-' \\lthd t , l\\<, from th • pr·"'t'IH c· 
" ' ht·r . \ "r.{ ""'t ~I a jc·s t'. c; ,.n . I ;ullt· r 
lr.t .... lin;;dl) dt•c id ·cl no t to t•:t t his 
Cllrisun,ts dinn v r i11 l ' r t turi.t lot· -.. tra 
tl'~ical r t.'a .... om;. t11d1 · ... s. p ·rl h.11H' ·. tl w 
l !cx· r s are J,ind t · IHllr~lt t u . ..,t.J rt hi1n 
t llitht·r for stra tc·git.d tt ';l.OIIS. 
li on. :\l r. Chua tv will d l llh tl e""' 
dtlnng th · Il olida, .... attt..:nd llltrtydi p -
IOJJI,lli c di111ll' r <.o \\ ltt·n ltv , . 111 tit.l,ll' 
t h · ·a rs o f .t t:t. rt un de ·\ il. :\I r. ' ham-
' . 
(_ - . 
-· ..... r 
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P. tll ''' 11 • \ oliPIII~ ' I••·~• h· ·• I ~I'll I•\ at. .. 
\ 11 I• • \- ,.,. l l • .. u,.olllooru• l ' •ll• ·!!r. 
II •II cuol. \ ' ••lot~ 11 1 
I 1•1 l"l; I' • 111 1.1, 
.J ... I I : • ., I \. U 1.1: c ; • 'u l . 
, ........... r ' ' t a ••a • • •n ... 
,, I , , '· ..... .1. \\ ' • , ~,I,, , .. , I 
••• l ltJ\tf ' ........ lt ... 
\. . ..... , "' \., .. .. . 
lit 't \ I I 1'1 I . ' lr.!. 
111'1.11 11\ \ / • l\!1:.·,,., 
I \ ' I •I h \It I l .t '· 'Ill •, 
Ill •1"1 ,, I I ~ 
\\ 'I I" ' ' . 'u • \ 1\·o 1"1 •tl 1.. \l . tll l:..'t'l 
.1 \\ ' ' • 1 . '"'1. .... tl -·· ~l ptu•rr \l .ttt .. c•·r. 
,., !•·•····! I 1· .. -i. ,,, .. ,. ,_ -· .. •II l 1 '111-- \1 .1 I \1 . ..... . 
t IH' \\' Il l d h• · 1 !<1111 . \\ ltlr 
tl tt 1111'11"'' r! I'' l it n .... 
l'r ... ,,J~ nt 
t t I It . 
tl ,.,,,, ·· _. nd 
"Equ.tl t' Jll o rt lllll tlt-.. f ~~ r :-dl. '- IH ·t· 
i :tl p r 1\ d t • ~ ..., 1 u 11 o "' ·. ~ u t It <n t' L llt 
cond lli 111s o f :til trtH· 
O u r R~udin~ Ruo m . Ire 1 d0111. Yl' t. ll lt.; 
" -..tra 11 ~c phc·IH• IIH -
non ,,r lt11rn an na u., ,. t h.t t th o:;,t• \\ ho 
<tn· IIHht t laiiiOfllliS Ill tbt •ir tlt · lllili HJ.._ 
lor Jr, t ·dtHll Hit' o ltrn IIHt:-t rhlth to 
<l'-...., tllllP ~Jll'Ci,tJ i'fl\ iJq_~l'~. ltH)Ill f\ 
a-. to tl a· lll.tllllt 1 in '' ln t.h 011r rt .ld-
111!.! rooll\ "" lu ·ing IJ..;vd \\Ill ~h ow hut 
to tt p ltinl_ t iJ<• trutla o f tl11 .... '-la ll'l iH Il l. 
.\t tlw ri s k ul appt :n111~ t rill. \\( C<lll 
not hnt n pt·a t \\ h:t l ln._ ~o ofte n ht·t·n 
~<tid ln •lll the <C lit ;.:t• platl c> rlll. lhJ 0 11 ~ 
om d< ..,,rJtol ih ral.<· h nPks o r p q wr~ 
fn 111 t ht· n·.1cltiH! fiiOirl \\ltlt o 11t tre<o-
p ;r...<. J11!.! on th<· r i~h t c; o f o th ·r:--. "ith-
O IIt .t~'- 11 111111~ ~ p ·ci;d pri' ilt-~t ~ '' hic lt 
an: net t hi-. 0 \\11. If t hl' ~liHh·n ts of 
I lo pv \ \:til t t o mai,Hain th L'i r lihl· rtil' ~ 
i7 
t il•' ll tti' L "' ,. t c' rt tl t;t t tl esc r ules 
a11· o l •t 'l'tl. .\nd tlll: •nh effec ti\C: 
" ~~· t ol du111~ tlri- i-. to cr ·.t t e pul>I1L 
OJ'1!1i,,!l ' '- ·" , .... t .. til olknder 
S!IHt· it \\ : II undo11htt:dly be ··dmit 
tvd 1.·~ ' \Lr) s ttHic·n t \\h o kno''"' \\h a t 
II 1 nl i n te II c ttl a I a p p I i c a · 
t tOII. \\ith Hs necL'~sa ry 
( Ollhlll'llll Ill, i .... tllat phy 
..... H ,J t''\1 r, , .... , I ' tH•t u nh ht •nt ficial : 
l •ttl 1 ... -..f'lltl ctl t u ~ C'od \\ ork it...,t·lf: it i" 
pro t.. hi~ nu t 11 •prupt·r to hring tl u 
t he m.attt ·r oJ t..:) mna u c ::. to tht · au ·n · 
t 1 '" <• f t ltt. stt:dc·rtt b ody. tlH m o n · . o 
Slllt e- thv \\ intl r t r m ,._ etppruach111-! 
.111tl llt'CC' ...,"-;:tril_\ \\ dJ J'll \t.•n t Oll lUOl' r 
atltl t ll l~. 
\\'l a rc t.:lad t .') 1"1 0\\ that tlt e col-
!t gt rlttthnri ti c. s lr-1\ l ' .ll l.tst 
d11 t c. t and dt ·tln tt tntt rt·"-t 
t .t kc.·n a 
Ill t hi:--
tt •etltl r. fir...,t in ti lt' '' <.~~ o f '-O IIH' ma-
illld ~tl()Jldl\ Ill 
thret to r 111 t lte 
t t· n:tJ illlJHO\ l ' llll' ll£. 
pro ,· id·n~ a ph) -..ic.al 
JH•r:-o 11 of I ,r .J f. .\J .1:--t Thi IS C ·r· 
t<11r:h. ''hat on r t!' mn.t ... itJJII \\. ;tS ~ore -. -
h 111 n l.· t.·d of. fo r. '' i tlr o tn a direc to r. 
lite.· pru Jl t• r IIH: tl wd;-, .tr · n o t fo ll o \\ ed , 
;11111 the.· t·r tl111-i IStll i. d<:c n ased. 
Stn c.. t t111 ... It ~ • .., ll fJ \\' ht·< n p1 o \ idul for, 
why -..ltould not e\L'f) <.,lud~n t 1oin th e 
(j, lllllrl"'llllll th i~ wintt r ~ \\'II\· nc• t 
fo tlll cJ...,..,t .... under tlu· ~ll)'c · n r~ion o f 
l'r11r :\ltht? ~o r \\ il t h1-.. i11tt rh re 
WI!J\ tltc.: lll.ttl• I o f CIJIIIJltd~ion. ~l' \ • 
l·r:tl cl." .... '.., t 111 J., ..... uhit·ct to till~ a..; 
wt'll ""' <•n .. \ nd. altiw '' • do n<.lt 
l~t ·lll'\ c. in t:rl'II )' IIJ:...iun. yet. undouht-
t cl h Jt lw-. It'- :1 cl \ ~1 11 t :1 !.! t • ::- i 11 c L' 11 " iII 
h t.· .t ~c 11 t o f _ p11 r t o ~n11 IV '' h o dt • nc>t 
n:.1dil~ t<tkc to a thl e t ic ..... htll ''Ito to! 'Il-
l r .tl h llt't cl i t mo ... l. I I ~til h 1:-- dont · 
\\ C con fid,ntl\ pnd iu t hat no one· 
Till ·: .\~ C liOI\ . 
will rc•gn t t he· t ina' s p c·n t in t hi~ '' · ' ~ . 
It is tr tJt' t hat tlw (;, rnnasitllll j.., 
no t 11p t o th t· m ;trk in t·\<'r} way it 
f.tr as app a r a tth ;t rc corH t·rnc ·t l. h11 l 
th is can n ·ad ily l>v allu: ndt ·cl. if ti H• 
s ttJdt·nts w il l o nl ·g in: LI H·r r <ill<·ll t ion 
t o tlw matt(·r. I f, sr~y . on ly half t he 
~ tudents would join ti H· a..,..,ocia t inn. 
mean t·nonnh rni .rht he· o:llained to ..... ..... 
g (•t a grc;.-tt many t hing~ now la rkinv. 
It is on ly hy taki n g h ol d o f th i'. n o t 
on th · part of a f,.,,., o r o f on' clt<t~": 
but o f all. that it e111 h · m<Hit' a . uc-
ce. s. Lc·t (.'\' r v s tudt ·rH, th ·r •ton: , 
on s i d c r t hi . 1 n a ltt' r a t on c ·. 
~ex t to knowin~ 
kno w whL·tv t o find 
a s uhj '< L i. t o 
it. Ot\r librt'lry 
h as m<wy magazinl's 
Puo le 's Index. in its c; toc k- room, hut 
thu s far llw) h<n· · not 
lw ·n tlsed to any ex lt' n t. Th · r ·;Lon 
is qui te e,·id1•n t. \ \ ' c a II d n·adt·d the 
ta k o f looking throu~h ,t// tl w m ag-a· 
t:irws fo r the . uhi ~c t :-,o11~h t. .. \1 -
t hOII"h t ill' tttlthnrrtit·c;, wc·n· C0 !-!111/ rllll ,.... 
()f tiH' irH..:onv ·nH·nct ·. th · on l ~ ' tk' 
t ual relllt,:dy ,,.a.., .. PooJt-·..., lndt · \. · · 
This \\Ork h.rs a n·,·nt!lll/• ·d ph1 I "' 
all largt· nnd \\t·ll -c· ' I'"I'Pt·d lihr.tttt ·-.. 
a n d is tIt · o n I y w o r).; " ll i <- h p 'll.., '' • t I ' 
in ·a~,· r ·<H: ll th e ma..,:-. o l IIW~a /.1111' 
literat~Jn! . Out t ht · ~n·at t·~ p, · n-.t· " ' ' 
thu ~ ft~r e lh c tu ,tll~ clt·l~;-trr ·d ll ft q iJJ 
ou r r ·ad in~ rn•11n 
l'!of. Dot ·~l>t lr:,!. llow<·,·cr. pt·r:-. )II · 
ally !"olicitc d ltiiHI.., trorn S CJ illt' lllt ·r · 
chants of ot1 r nty.,,ith tlw n·-..ult that 
t h I a tc. t a 11 d h ·~ t d 1 t ion " iII 11 t 't 
t ·rm he pi ac ·d in ou r H (' ;ulln~ I\ 1111 111. 
It co ntain:-. an alphabet ic d Ji-,t of ali 
m<f~a zi n ' :Hti c lc·s frcm t 1 K11.! t o • · ' 17· 
t ilt· la s t , ·o lurn · no t ) t•t llt ' llt:,! r nrll 
plcte. 
The . tud entc; owv a th-h t nf ~r. rll 
t 11d'-· t o L1 rof. J >m· ... hur!,! ltlr p ""r.;l)n.t ll.' 
h a , . ; n Jf t r l k 'II h ()I d () I ll h . Ill rll ll- r. till d 
to 011 r li lw ral rnt rc hrtnt--- "It o tlwn · h~ 
give anoLia_·r proof of tht·tr intt •rt· ... t 111 
t he pro _ J>l·ri t) of our colic~··· 
A lumni Notes. 
He , ·. \\'n1. ~tcgerna n, ·~<). o f Firth , 
:-\ eh . . h as rece ived a ca ll from the 
Emanu ·I 1\ ' fo rmtd c hurc h a t Pcrl,ins 
· . Dak. 
Re,·. J. Lnxon, 'c;2. h as h c(: n ca ll e d 
t o th e First R ·fo r m ·J chu rc h a t ~I u 
k ~on , :i\T ic h . 
Hev. \V . 11. Bruins. ·<Jo, o f oop· 
c rsvi ll e , h r~s br·en ca ll ed to th · pa. tor-
a te o f the H · fo rmeJ chu rd1 a t :\! a r-
ion. ~ - Y. 
Di<:d-D •c. Is t, at .·\l l>an}. N . Y ., 
D r . Charles E. J o n es. Dr. J o nes 
gratl uateJ from 1 ! o p e C o ll(·gc i n 1~70. 
II •studi l·d m·d1crrH ill .\lban\. ~ . '1 .. 
and practic ·d ntt·dicinl' 111 t hv :--.t rnc 
c ity , ·e r sinct·. 
lJi<:d-Dr \\"ill iam E. \ ' i~ che r 
G raduateJ from I l o p e C'olle~e in ' i""tll. 
Afte r graduatin~ lu· raucrht schuCJI fo r 
o n e y ar. when h • took a 111 ·dll~ .tl 
cou rse a t .\nn .\rho r . 1 >uring- t he 
las t f \\. years he pra · t ir ·d medicine 
a t Altoo n a. :\I ich., "h ·n· h · dit·d o n 
Dec. 12th 
1 c\·. E. J. Bl ek kinJ,, i"''_,,will b ·in 
s tal led as pasto r o f ~ccond H_,.fontwd 
c hurch of K a lama/OO th c ?. , tla ins t. 
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Seminary Note - . 
The \\' t '-lf•rn Th· nl o !.!ic :tl . tllllll:lr\' d< ·Ji,·t n•d hc·fo re t h • . < m1n1 n · w re 
1!;1-- n ·n ... n 11-. t lH· th tnkful for thl' intt·r,..-,.ting . and \\C fc ·I !.!rat< · ft~l to-
pro..,rt.· t it~ "hit h it t ' llJ «~Y'· Tl w ward tht• e hrctiHt n "ho ha,·e ·ad-
sciJ, dult• "nrk h.1~ tl tth f.1r L11thftdh- drt'''' d 11~. 
h, <·n t ,,. , lltt •d . and ), H .<· fo r tht • C:l ll"'l' 
of Cllr i-...t lla~ lll .tllifc·..,t) , · h •en ~ h O\\ n. 
I~'Pt'l't,tlly is tlu• :\1 j~...,ion~ry spiri t 
h11rni11g hri~htl\· . . \ ... a ~<.'rninary. in· 
clndi11~ hflth ftH 11l·t~ .wd ..:;wdt·nts. wP 
h,l\t' ·'~'' t•d t o "'"I'P'H t n nati,·e llli!-t-
... IC, Il tt \ 111 1 ' 'll ' of nu r own lic·lds Tit j-; 
i' .J, cidc ·dly a ~ t t>p in th ' ri~ht din•(.; -
u on. 
The two J, ctllrt c.. whi(.;h ha,·c ht•en 
Tlw .\de lph 1c 'uc i •t\·.w hic h is com-
po,ed of th e F acul tv and St11dcn ts, 
and '' hi c h nwet . . ,·c r r Fridav ni•rht . . ..., 
a t tlw h ' HJH• of onf of the Prof •s<;on;, 
h .t ... )l, t· n much hampt· r ·d in its work, 
largt I) O\\in!.! to th • ' ollel.(e lectu r e 
co11r.c. This we n·~ret: but \\C firm-
ly lwlil'\ e th rt t ht·nct:forth nothing 
. hall l.:t•t·p "" a\\a~ from our Friday 
night mt·t· lln·~ F . :\1. 
lfilas Dead? 
r;) "\ E (I f tht· Columbians" 111 far-
V a\\;q l nwa lc•arn"' \\ith rc~ret 
tha t good old ( '1111.1"' . ha,·ing spc·n t 
man\· \ 't ·arc; a" Prof. o f Dutch a t his 
. \lm" :\Lt t ' r i~ dt·,H I. dr,td. 
I f l h t • t ;tl t • co I d i 11 a n • c • n t n u m h (' r 
rA T 11 1 • \ ' ' 1111 r~ l w t rut'. a n d h a \'t"' 
h o pt·s th.tl it is no t l fur ont· of E\'C·· 
t a I<' - t ·I I in g d au~ h tt • rs h I h;. it, t h ~ n I 
kindl y ask fo r a littl · spacr. in th e 
_ t ill murh pr!z(•d Collegt• paper, T111: 
A :-.: I "' 11-:. 
Tht· \\ritt•r. 111 all scriousne s ,wants 
t o put on r vco rd his <1 ppr c iation ca f 
th good s<·n ices rcndt·rt•d by that 
gr.nd old man ( 'Jfil.ts. F a th e r {"Jti-
las thrt>w open hi~ ho..:;pitahle.: uuors 
e\· ·n :\[ onda ,. t!\'Cn in•' n nd had • u 
* - ,.., 
en te r. By n.•;:~.ding and declamation, 
by ora t ion an<.J J,•ha Le, hy I ' \'rij, toe-
. prak ~ n " and ,~im pro ,· i s.ltil· - ·'. he n t -
t t! mpt •d t o t ach us th e correct 11s • of 
that rncllitluuu!:- tongue- th • Dutch. 
Oh ho,,· patier.t he was with s o me 
fif teen to t \\Cn ty o f u~ ho~ -;. Il e \\t ' ll 
knew h n \\' d i ffi cuI r it \\' tt.;;; fo r the m a-
jori t~ of 11 t o rid onr · ... h ·c of our har-
haro\1"' dialect_ . and put in to pra c tice 
t h r r 11 I< · ~ t a 11 g h r · • b 'I ow .. , as e. g. , 
"l>e I ·ttt •r . a en 11 mogcn · · e tc. .\ nd 
yet, h;n· in~ a qua . i-pr •monition t hat 
c..; om ' of 11s would be I I ol ia ntl pr ach · 
c rs he taxed his p a tien ce and skill to 
th t• utmo t to k eep up o ur unfla~ging 
inte res t in l11r ociety. : \ nd thanks 
to hirn. th ' writer did, and as a con-
St.'t p1enr:e reaps to-·Jay t he benefits o f 
such inte r s t . 
And now, feJio,,· future H oll:inJ 
prt'ach rs c _ peciall y, ic; ( ·1 fi Ia dead? 
Then. 1 bc•r of you, rc urrec t him~ 
Do 11 0 t usher hi m into t he coming 
c nttlry a d ·ad man. Bnt whisper 
hi:; resurrection in hi s presence, anu 
h e will leap fo rth from t he spirit-
worltl into a life o f joy antl D11ld1 u .• ·(·-
/ttlllt'.I.L ~ow, or ne,·er, i your time 
to acquire a fair use of your rnother-
ton~u ·. :\fy fri end, R e\'. P . . ieQ"Prs, 
) c ur nt:\'. .tnd <:ompt:ten t J •1uf. u1ay 
,. .. ) rH E A~LI IOit 
g1n.: \ 'Otl n .! r 'CJ m .1 n\ rnlt·-. . 111 . 1~ tr• ·· 
cit e en.· r so ~fl · ctt int '"'"1. t il! .. will 
pro fit you l ink~ 11nlv-.-.. ~ n1 1 lll tlk · a 
prac t ical u~t: o f th · th111~.., t <111~ht. 
~ o t rul • al o n . n o t in tvte-..l ;don ·, 
bu t t he c nlt1 prat t iu · \\Il l n to~ l- t· JH·r -
fl! c t . Yo u G tnn o t ~_ ~pt:t l tu ~ lll t lH.: 
soul · ol y o 11 r h ·<tr · r~ unll''-:- ' w 1 (a n 
ro a lllndt · r t t vl~ I.-or d•·-:••· ,,.._, t ltt' 
J. t :1 ~II a~ l' ~ til l - Jl' .J~ . \ ll d \ ()II t Ill 
n o t. it \ tll t .111 \ ttw llt.tl t h 1111. ""'' 
t lt ;lt J ·tngll . l ~t· Ill t ltt • ,tJH l \( ' ll . lllll d 
Il l , II \;Ill' r till It- ... "- ~ 0 lilt· ( . JfJI I ..., , I - .., h t ..! 
\'O tt. I l t.•JJit•. ll' t l ' l lda.., 11,, .· 
1 I J. \ ' .. ·,J .!.. 
T h rou g h th e West on \ V h ee 1..; 
J···"· II ··~; .. I 
IT wa n e t 11i\ inren ti o n t u t.1k · up any m o rt ~pan· 111 T11r .\, , 11,,,. 
in rega rJ to our tr ip ou t \\ '~.::-.t. but a · 
some were Jcsi rotb th a t :;hou ld c.l o 
so, I con •nteJ. Th · inn·ntic•:l. how -
en: r w as tha r ~) WL·ni ng shon ld ttt kt· 
up mo t o f th e s p ~c · in r ·latin~ hi s 
e.\p ·ri ·nces in DakOltt . hut n . lw de 
p a rt l"'d . it is lef t to m · al o nl'. \\ ' IJiiP 
h e ,,. ·n t to D ako ta to 'i!--i t ~om · o f 
hi - rtlat; , . .._. _ 1 s tan•tl 111 ~ i (Jt" coun ty 
a nd m ade al m o;; t tlaih· v \ c ursions to 
t h e citi ·. and Yillages in th e vicini ty 
t o , ·isi t acquain tancc.·s o r .tlttkt• 11 •w 
fri e nd ·. T he ch 'l'ry , .i,·acity and un -
failin g courte ·r o f the p l'oplc h ad " 011 
my atfec cionatc adm i r;nio n from th l' 
fir s t anJ th e m o re l Ccl l11 • t n ),n o w 
th e m rh e m o re I tou n<.l n:a o n t o h o n -
or mr ·a rti e · r impn·ssions o f them. 
And tin: th e <.lays pas:;c d hy and the 
tim e soon came t ha t I haJ to t h in k o f 
tl ·parting. 
1t wa Tue sday monJJn·~ "hen I 
s t a rted . It wa ~ som · wh;~t t ,o Jer th an 
the pre , ·io ll s Jay . The "' ''~ \\a " hicl-
d~..=n b e h ind hea \ y cloud "h ich fo rc-
shadowc tl n o thin g Yen· fan.> J n h lt• to 
m e . But a fe w mil ,s fro m SieHl~ 
C en ter th e rain b ·gan t o f.tll. And it 
ook a good amo un t of cncrt{y o n m} 
p ·1rt 111 o rd v r t n n o~t It ( h all-!l' l II\ 
hcfo r(' t ht · ..,ft<m ' r. ~om · dt: l.l \ " " "' 
n ·cv..:; -.. ;1n l) o <.'C<biOrH .. ·tl. d11n n ~ \\l ll t. h 
J I tad n · c:~:-.ion t o , ·is it ~Oi li L' It rl' nd--
~tnd h1d t lh ·fll g thH I(tyc· \t 1 ' "'cl oc· k 
t he rottd~ ' " rt.· ttflti...IVrt t l~ d t ~ t 11 fur-
nisi• goo d '' ht· t · lin~ . :\1 ' <..OtJ I':--1 " .t"' 
din·nly L::;t!--l an d th 1-.. till • '" ' ' d t ' 
l\t. '(·p to \\';~ t <..·rloo. 1:11t I ~m1n l , nrnd 
t ha t ll Wd-:i ht •lt t ·r t o ch.ttl:..!t· t t. \ 
:-. trO ll~ \\'tfltl, S ll t h cl.., tlfl ' t lhtUill.tl \ 
in th e \\' t · ~ t .tl ld i t ~ ht•-..t tn tb .... t.tt ll l r l !:t.' 
111~ pro~r · ~:-. . T htt:-. ll!rtll'd S o 11l 1 t 
t o :\ I.,rctl~ an d un to CltL' t P kt 1•. Tl.c 
;t (t •rnot.n \\ a-.; hn t. und• · t tl tt..: Lt •·• .. 
E ly:-.i nm it:-.t.· lf rv!'!tt ·d h 1r tt J, '' 
lll OIIll'rtt -; a ltl' r rt' .tl hill~ ti t · to p o l .t 
s t e<.• n hill an d t o o k I ·i"-ttrt· tn 'i(•\\ t ht. • 
la 11d. n tp · ht·fo r · 111 •• T ht.: Lll . tll ~t· 
f fl ' Ill r tl j 11 \ . \\ L' a t iJ l' !" l 0 l h f.l l t) f \\ ell Il l 
tllbhinl'. th t.: g r •• ntlvu r o f ti H· ;dt vr 
noon. th l' \\ Ondcrfttl beau t\· ,> f t it 
scvncry, tit · d vl tc.t lt' JH rftllllt ' u f 1111 
kn 0 \\'11 tl u \\ ~ r:--. all th e .... . lt'ft clll 1111 
JH<..·::-'~H l ll O f !llil ll.' ~ lt l' hL',III ( ~ ' 'Ill I .llt •J ~ 
fel t in a lilt. llltt t·. \\ ' h ,lt ,t d111, li.' ll l l ' 
with w h .1 t I sa w l.t 1 tit~ · r 1111 : \ ' . t .... t 
pl a in, s tr c.· tc hin g ou t : t~ far a .., th v C'\t. 
could ~mbrau: ga ,, · IIW , , hin t u l wlt .1t 
I mi,gh t ex p ·c t in tlt l' !tnt.· o f lll Oilll t 
o no u s Cf'll ·ry. and it " as a d p a t r c 
.. 
l : ,. 
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THE .\~ IIO H. 
Jj,( \\h• ·ntlll' Still \\ l'll l tlcl\\11 and I 
:-. 1 ljlf •t·d l o 1 t lw nigh t 
T• • fuiJ ,, win~ d;l\ I rn dc • 11 11 ~tr.1 igh t 
l ·:,t-- t I J l t '' , ·tt t' It' t.' 111 tit ·:-. II H>r•· "lth -
n tlt ~· 1 111~ a t o\\ 11. ,\ ... u ong wi nd 
J.j, \\ til<• dll..,{ Il l Ill) f . H . l' ~0 th a t JH 0 -
p 1.. ;tl o 11 t.: t lw t " o1 d <.. l n n d a t 111 e \\ tt h 
. 1 loo l~ t ll ,t t h e tl ;l\c·d b o t h fvar .t:Jt l 
JHty. St n pJllll~ ,1t a c ·nair1 p lat.:t· ro 
~t· t t1 drtnk tilt• d 11~ ta nJt· Gt fc<•r m<·, 
prn h,tl.J ~ not lJt...~ d t rJ ~11ch a ~ t ran;..:c 
-..1glt 1. l~ . tth t· r tlran cO it l · in con rtt<.: t 
\\ lll1 hi .. -..h:r rp t1 v th .l qui t ldy tllrtH•d 
.t i H I ran ; 1\nt~. rv.11.. hing tit · f< ·n c <' in 
t illtl' to Jtl lll Jl o\·er lt . Till!'. afl(· r 
so nH· rn n rv ~ · tJ <J II S d tl licnltil·' · 
n·:-t c iH.:d . \ ·ldt \ Th i 11 ki n .~ th a t with 
:-.ncl. a w111d I wo11ld n o t lw a hll.' to 
tt ·ac iJ Fu l ton I>E! In1c Tlt (·sd~,· . I \\' ·n t 
LO \ isi t 1\t ' \' . Th vilkc· n a t \\ ' ·IL hurg. 
h11t \\ a di .... appo111 ted '' lw n tl w n .,,·s -
p a pt.·r tnfo rrt lt:d llH' t hat · · Ht• \·. Th ~il ­
kc·n \\' t ' ll l t o (; ·rm an \ ' .tilLy to m ·c t 
hi s bride... Tlw .d tt nwrm was rniny 
an d 1\vpt lilt-' in til(• \ illag\ · \dwrc· I t'n · 
t t•r ·d int o l l'lll po rarily in tim t~ t <.· rl Ja-
t iu n:-. "i t lt tl h · \'llla:.::t ·rs "ho w t·lconwd 
n H· with ttll u lltnl -.. i,·c hut lwarry ::t-
llldt.tri t) which fill ·d th v af ternoo n 
' ' nh p lt:.l"·lll l littl • •pi otl ·s anti d e-
lightful l' ~l)l· ri ·n ccs. 
:\Jy ne~ t m n ,·c· was to go a nd , ·isi t 
S c hader. . \fter a s h o rt riu e I s 1 w 
somv o n ' :-i llin u o n th v fvnc · ·ngageu 
m "histlin~ a tnenytuneanJ e ,idt:nt-
ly t ~d.;in~ I if • n .: ry e ;t s \ . 0 1111 ng 
lll'arer I r •co~ ni /l'd o ur f ·llow· . t ud-
ent. .\t my calli n g to him h ' w as so 
~11 rpri c d th a t h · all a t o n c<' lo st hi s 
balance and t umhlt"J h ead O \ •r h · ~.:h; 
fro m th · fe nce . 
tiH.: buggy and went dri,· in g t o Yi it 
another s tutl ·rH in th • n eig hbo r hood. 
The continuo us rain o f the p n .: nous 
d .. ,. had !!t\' t•n the coun try a delight-
fnl a~pt.:n and ~ta rt<: l vege ta tion into 
... udd ·n I if · i-lgai n. The g r en or the 
tret·s. ftt'..,ht'lll'd .Ifrt'r a lo nt{ drought 
gan• an irnpn·..,..,io n o f co lo r so thick 
and h ·a,·y that it~ •emed t o s tanJ ou t 
and ~ < · p ttat · t ro m th · tr · ·s of \\'hi ch 
it w a..; i't pan. 
1\T onday m o rning fn u nd rne a g:<1111 
o n Lh • ,,.a , · to ward Fulto n. The 
mil · p ;t..,-:c..:d like magic .o th a t at 
t \\'l' l\' " o'c loc J, I h a tl 5o mil •s hehintl 
me. wlwn tlw una ..,th •ti c motin:~s of 
a ppe t i tt• ·om jH•Ilt·d nw to s t o p . .\r-
rl\ tng a t ' ed.tr L< t1 p;d ~ I spt.:nt a littl • 
titue t o ~<''' t ill' ci ty until t lw f..ast wan -
Ing aftvrn no n light w rJ rn •d m • t o be 
o lf. Th~ follo win!.! morni n g was be-
in~ 11 ht·r<:d 111 hy th l.' fir:; t r ay o f the 
St t n ju:-. t p• ep ing O\'c r th e hill s on my 
r ig ht. On ti H· ~o utiH·rn r ide th e long 
nt11g e o f hi lls •xtt ·n th •d until they fad -
·d H \\',t~ 1nto t ht' tl i t a n ce whil e a ri\· -
•r . tn t c h ·din a W et\)' linE" fo r mil e~ . 
n o w a t th t• foo t o f hills and ag-ai n 
windin4..{ o il into the ,·all y whil e away 
on thl· t xtrem ~ ed•'e o f th e:! \ ' ISton 
co u ld h • seen the p o inted s teeples o f 
l\I t. V t.:rnon. It w as n o t u ntil se\'en 
o'clock that 1 reached Fulto n . Dur-
ing the s h o rt t ay h ere m y c lassmat ~ 
H oot and I too k a ride into the coun -
try anti o th e r p a rts of th e to wn, anJ 
o n Thurs d a y 1 I ·ft fo r till rnan \'al-
l ·y. Th • la t<' t a rt compelled m • to 
ride in tlw J a rk a t ni~ht. 1\ca r O re -
~on J \\·a.., almo t tlw ca us o f another 
acciJen t. . \ I i tt lc ,,·ay . bl'yo nd Ore-
gon 1 ro dL· thro ugh th • ficiJ wh e r ' 
there wa a path . \\' hilc ritlin rr ni cc-
h· a la n " I s rruc l.; a b a rJ, ·tl wire f ·nc ' . ~ 
and wa~ thro\\ n fro m th e addl e . It 
had now b ecom · puc h Jark and yet 
th l re \\'1·re e ight milcc; h,·fore nw. 
I I o w I r<.;achetl them 1 c an nut '- · ..t~ tly 
T il E..\. '( ii <J f~ . 
t: 1 .... ·: r t • . 
t h lt l c r\ n. I. 
\\ c.· ' ~.. r. 
l'l ll t.d · -
. 
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ticul t~ di.J 
t\ lL' -.. tlc.. l l-
Ill r l k I II • \ \\ 1 ~· ti l l Jl l ~}. 
t t 11 1 11 ~ \\ tth J H' J'•l 
\\'j I l' llt an~ furtl a• 1 dt:la;.- I 11'.,1!1 \ 
r ~..~ :tL 1 c cl C h 1 • •• ~ 11 ct t 5 P · Ill. I h nn ..:. 
;t l: t I. i - u mv I h a ,J r 1111 , tl <t L b• . 11 I J t 
,.n· co m pa 'I JO lt. rwr t lt• r h.t l J,,. ~ · · t 
a~~ p t. ,Hlt \ I 11 ('It j l , I~ I '· 1$ II l l II .. II • ·, I 
II lJ': 1 11 ~. \\}lilt> \\ t ' \\ 1 rt 
1 1 .. . tlw d 1Prln II rc~n~ and.PII ' p• :1 
1n..:. t h~ . .- d lO r. \\t ' ... '''. t 1 o !!r ..:.r ·at 
:- • 1 p n , ~· . :'\ I r . ~ ~ ' · · n i n _:_ . I I t • In l 
l1 H1..~J·l t hf•1 'l~h ~ H tth J>,d.; t1 tt l.! 
\ I tl ll •ll \. l tnnt - :t l l Ci..1lllr.: 1ac .. \ tt ~ 
l htl ••qu ~ . " h,rc Ia.: to• k t b ... tt..o i:l 
f "~ r Chtc H! O T llu'. a it ·ran ,d· -- ~ · Ct' 
t :-"\~: t ed \\l"< k ... \\ · l'c11h r~ dL l ~...: 
tlh p :.tn " llvnL'' we s tn rtc d '''L 111 
~ }'. ,  .
Co lle~e Jottings 
r:::· · ~1 ... • •• ' r fttF\. 
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. ' . ,_ - . L ! " ~ ; • • . ~ : : ... : ~ . ~ ~ '.. ~ ; 1·. ' 
:: :· :. - .. : :: ::. : : . .; 
f:- . :~::- _ :t :.. 
• \ ' d II~ ' It \ 1• .. I ' IH. 't>,! 
ft.' l.t.. :H dt' p d rt \l f l.! t•l hi .. ,_.. ' I, :. 1.' · •• 
wh o ha5 re u rrrwd to hl r L llh' 1:1 
H a mi: to n fL, r t hr. · win tt' r t tt ·q1J .. 
H olh!t·ltnk h ~r d ,, \ c.. · r~ p k , __ :1t un• 
wr•n arc.· b "' rn ;"•, ·;: . ~,tl,l.r::' l\1...' . :. 
thflt::' t II j' "1 :1 t ht· lll ... 
L tll k• r :-.ill' chc tp a t~ ... l, j,. r ~ t. 
ll app;ic.ln t :- art· 
l•c...t\\'l.!t..'n t h~..· h 'lttt --
l"'icJ~~ call at tlh 
rl }tlc..'' t t.••l 
L' f - :l:hl !11 
:-tdt. d ") r. 
t Cl ... - .l: I 
l' n· 
1) .... n r 
bt.• .tir.tid: t ht> d ~..1 ::_ " l."~ nt h u t t , ·,..1 ·:. 
~ l i~!'> 11 .lt tit' F ru• r~ r ";'( -. 1 :l \I :H_ 
h .hl ·' ' t' r~ c..'nl 'lyttb!. t t llll.' .H 1.(. r 1 ... 1111..· 
in ll u l l~ ~':l\tlll dllrt ll -! t h T i.~t:1h :- · 
~i ,· in~ r ... · ~.-l ~ -- -
\\' h .tt -.r r.t n~~· -- i~h t ~ .1t t ht. :C.. ~.. tt:l~.. · ~ · 
~ ('1~~..-.u t ~..· n. \ .111 ll ~..'ll t t . t:h~ \\'d:n:; 
h l \ t b'-·~ :1 t.d,in:..: .l ~pe~..·t.d ... ... ""<l l'::-1..' o t 











1· II E . \I'\ · If 0 H . 3 
l · rol. 111 J ·:ta~lt-..lt to l tu :, ~irl t­
T I a · \ 'u11 i:l t l' ~11tlt~ u l p lt!_!t :ctt-. llt. 
a rtr c: · t Vt'lltth p tlldh ltt d allU\ t · yotr r 
IHl ll\l' \\.t -. Ifil l ll lf ,_!.ll<tl . ~ U ll CUp tld l t. 
Lrtt ll' (jt rl - Pt nf, · :-~ or. I d td no t. 
l"rof ·~.._\, r • I,, tt' l ll< r ng h ,.._ t \'l dt·ncc.: 1 
' - I tlr i 11 k I Ia .t ' t 1 1 il d o11 L' u f ) u u r fi !.! -
li lt ':- o f s p• t ell"-'' " '' \\ Ill n in lu, ·r.t tr ar · 
a nd l l ltJ H •, UIH' n t til t· S t·lfiur. t o ld ! I ll 
t ha t ) ou r <lrllL k · t-.. ' ''lll,tl to <t ~L· Il tor ·~ 
L iu lto g i r l- I don t dt~t d , t t h,tt ~ott 
ha ' · rt'a d tl lttt ll~tt rL. Y ttt t llrtt~ l haq · 
r'-·a d ' \ · r ~ ligt ll l ' I evv r h ·a nl (I I. fo r 
I lra ,·e h~ ·a rd ' o u ll~L mu~ t u f th ' Il l in 
yo11r c la .. s room T ha t my a rtit It· is 
t: p aa l to a Sl'n r o r ·~ i~ a m pu~::- i hk·. 
Tht· Ju nio r .. \\ll hdn.·\\ fr 11 111 t h e 
'' r idiro n fo r -, tra t ~ gic r · a"un~. 
l>C" l, lt'ill• reg r v t ~ t h e- lac k o f ~ i li con 
dio , id in l 11~ co rn pn~i t io11 
E :tc lr tanw tha t '-, t ·a t .., a r (' n·~c·rn·c.l 
fo r thl' lt-n 11 r .,, old n ·c.. o rd.., are J, ro -
k '11. i\1 t1 h ,·,tl u a h l · rn~t lt n et! C(t~tld . 
no d o 11ht. ht· f 11r11 i ~ h t'd fw a r t· ' r ~t· d 
edi t io n o f th · h ook, ··\\ ' h ,tt can a \ \O-
m an d o., .. 
\ ' a n l >a rn :t ppo intn l •~=--t ... lo~n l J:tlli t or 
o f th • L. L . I ~ -
Braa k l•t; 7''' '"'";t 'll-' ... u n clt ·. 
]Joo t lrurri t ·~ to ~ v t a ~ l lft \'t.' fo r t h(; 
I ·ctu n· . 
It is ' L' f) ~ tra ng~ th ;:H so m e lacli<.· .. 
s t i l l pe r~ i . t in k L'I pi ng- on th ·ir h ,tt~ 
a t t It L' r H • n a i ll ll ll.' n t ~. (.•" p vc i a II y a ( t • r 
h<H ing h •en ; 1 ,kvd ~o p olitl'h · ro re -
lllO \ l.' tl tt: ll l. 
\\' e a rc 1-! ri t· \ • cl to It· 1r11 th a t o tw of 
\ 'an Pett r!"l lll ·~ hro tl a· r" h rts di\ c.l an d 
tl ta r ctn o thc r 1!-. st· r i(lu ~h- i ll T trt 
• \ ' • 1111 r.: t • ~ tt· 11 d ~ tt s h e a n f l'l r sy m p a • 
t h ie". 
T lw 111 ·rc lt a rH \\ ho con tr ibut e d fo r 
I 'oolt· ' s I ndvx a re: :\1 ·s:.r:-- . .\ . B . 
Bo~lll <Ul . I a . . .\ . Bro tn\ ·r, G . \ \' . 
Hro wn in g , I ' appon . C. J. De 1\oo , 
C . P . Il ummc r <i. \\'. :\l o k ma , J. C. 
Po~ t. J. G . \ 'an Puu ·n . and C . \ ' e r -
'c..h url' . 
/ )tJ• /,,, llut: n ·m an: 
\ ' an de r :\l d n o lon~t· r b udders in 
th e ( ; re t. k cl · -. w hen h · h ·a r s th e li t -
t lv p a rt i<.l < w htc h is u sed a t •r \ Crb. 
of fLa t in~ . The .\t'O/t ' a t th e las t f t: w 
lec t u rc·' e x pi a in s i t all. 
Tit · unsucce ·sf11 l att •mpt o f o n te 
o f the football lt>atll t o ob tai n la di u . 
to acco mpany tlwm t o th e h <HH]U Cl. 
sc.:t ' lll s to pro ,·c th a t th "ir ' ·s ta nd in '' 
w ith the girl "' \'a r i<'. in n !rscly as thei r 
CCJ in p a r a t i\E! a l•ilit y to pl ay footba ll. 
" C a n yo u s 11 pp •>r t rn e . V oc ?'' 
· · )mIlLs ad . c.· r . e re . . \I I " a ,.e a 
C(.'fl l. . ' 
I I. P .. \n th:r o n o f th e ' tll de nt\' ol-
untt <: r \l o , · •ment ~ pen t O e •. 5 a nd b 
IH·rt· i n the intt: r e _ t <.If the \\'Ork . 
St a nwn w as recently the ca u se o f 
g rt·a t <lll ~ i · t~ 11 p o n th e p a rt o f o n e of 
th • <.ol l t ge l~t dit:.. . .. . . . ... Huth 
A s hmo r · o n ce sa id th a t in,·i t a ti o n s 
~hou l d n o r he " ith hcl d by t ht· g~.. n tl e-
m an u n t i l . o la t · tha t Lht: o the r pa rty 
w o u ld n o t h a \ ' P ~nflicit•n t t lln ~ · to c url 
IH· r lwi r and put on th t:.: tini!:>hing 
t ouc he~ hdun· hi::- tt rr i\ al. 
II ~ Ill k . you ...,huuld r em ern h e r th a t 
) ou in con ,·e ni ~ nu· a lauy ,·c ry mu c h 
''hen yo u put on only a 1-c ·nt s tamp. 
Brl t slJ l·oltr Teetl1 ''"'itl1 a Good HrrzslJ 
Wo arc so/Nng good brus hes rrl 5c and /Oc. bollor onos /or /5c and .20c. wlu'lo a 
hrt.11d-mndo /nush o/ lho /inosl 'llnrh'l.!l mrt.!/ bo bough/ /or .25c. 'lioolh-
lnushcs o/ all .kinds al Con. '2Jo ~roo 's '2Jrug Store. 
T 11 1-: _ \ :\ . I I R . 
1t r ljtllre. a 2- ·n t ~tam p fo r n t\· tk-
lin.•ry. 
The c11 rr ·n t report 1 ~ t h ;ll (;j ·h •I 
ha - l>e·n sa f ·h · n ·:-;· ul·d fnH1l th e 
wh irl - p oo l. ;tnd has i>L"en in' it ·d to 
:-- p e nd hi s Xm as ' aca tion "1th n l.1ir 
o n · in Fr ' tltonr. 
H rink rvct'n t h · <rttt'"n tk . l <t -.. n, ial ,It 
I I q p • C h ll rc h . an, I ..;o :.t 1 a ~,..· 1 • >11 !-I y .1 i"' 
pI. 1) vd hi ~ k 11 n \\ "-:d ~ t· t ba t h 1 n n · i , l d 
t'' o COibUI<t t ion p n.1..(· -.. . n nt• (l l 1 hL·Jll 
h·· in~ . 1 rnhlw r doll. Tlw th 't t hing 
111 c rd l· r wi ll un louiHt ell\ h' a fr,. l lt•• 
1111 tlw (hJor t hin!.! 
T h 1 • co II<: g · g i r I :: c l • n .1 i n h · 
t h (• hi ~'H ·:; t p n 1i .... e ;1nd cnn;.! rctl tdt~ tion ~ 
f () I' till' !;1 !-i t . \ ~ I II I 11,: J·: \ I ' I : tJ ' Jl:t I t · 
111 'li t o f th e p apt:r ~ltO\\:-; ta -..t v an d 
t .tlt•n t. The s to n · wri tt t·r t In· A Yi~ 
Y . 1 tL' :-, i :-; ,. ·r\' pll-a: i n !.!. I ks:-i · D ot 
ttJm c al:=;n ch·~ · n ·t-':; gr. ·a t ( r. · lit r~) r 
lwr nic t•lv written e:;:;a \ · The ·..;~ ay 
"1 itkn by ).1 iss F loyd :--111 vh- ..,h ow~ 
th •H s h · ha.; m a rked li tt·r.t n talt· nc 
The local t•dnors also prndun·d ~O lllt' 
,·,·r: ~ picy JO k e . 
:\o ,·. 30-S i u~ tt•r 111 z, ('l,u td. 
J) l' C . I \ . a n f) n Ill 111 S cl II ~ .t l ll (. k . 
Dinke loo-.\ :ttho rity 011 .t h inism. 
A. \ \ ' agemakc r ic; s p• ndint; n ft.!w 
days of hi :; , ·aca ti on lw r• 
S_ A_ MARTIN, 
lur. Mit anrl Jli\t•r St. 
Pl\( '( i~. J:ooh:S. ST \ 1'10:\EI\' 
<. J<i .\1\S. 1 · 1 ~ 1nOPIC \L~. 
D. J. Sl1.1yter & Co. 
II II l I' I' I I• \1 I 
ftf\TTE,RS anct FURNI St\E,R S. 
\ :.: .. 111- fn1· U o ~to ·r·- '1 ••.1 111 I 11111111) ·'"'' 
\( ,·tt ... a..: .. ,·, ..... ..... lt., .. \\.,,k ... 
I ll• I ,,.,,,. I· •-1 .,f flo~tt·l ll " l hu I 
ST DENT'S DIRECTOR 
( 
'11 : ~ Jl( \1 , J •ll l ' lf -..TIIHI IIIII!.,-. l ' llo•lll o•;d- . 
ft 111•·•. 1"11' I \ tl t•l• -. •·to·. II . h n Ill ·r- . \1 
P r,···ttr1P1••• .. 
11.1 1111.\' II . l l ,.,, •. 111-l ......... \l . .t •• r: :'"ol lt•·p .tu •·• t'lo ••• IJ •. c~ .... ,J ""' h t.:llll".tlll ·•·tl I 11 -1 \\ .tttl . 
I ) Eti l>ll~I IWI-:1. \l n-. l •. \1 1ttotll. l 'n•prlt·ll·• ·-~. \ IJ 11Jl.111tl \\t •t•I.J ~ . l ln'll ltU •II -,,fitHI. \ lll·t- ·1·o.--
.uh •·til-lilt.: 111•·•llu tu tltt·""t!htolll I It•· I ' .lito I 1111' ;o- .. 1 It 
••t"lllltl- . l ltoltllllll -411.! l .ll t-:11~11 l lo1 •lo 1'1 11111 11:.: I ~ 1 • •t'l,l ll ,\ 
OTIC E . 
.., t1•- 'lll•ll• t' l. l""l oo_:o• pr••Jt,lltl. ~1 .1111,1 ,\••a r . ' lt lo•t'llt• 
1 •II ' 1111~ '•·;.:Ill . 11 an) IIIII". 11111 urr· 1 ·~·tl•l• • 111 ·••I 
'·••· ••·• !"--•u.:l• •""I ••• -. I• n •·• ut-.. .. 
1 •1 ' ' ' Jh>ll \\ Ill I" -•·Ill '" ~ llh·•·rt loo·t- 1111111 1rr"'" 
L.;l'- . 1ro • 1 11t! .uul d t-n•ll l It ''•"" t• It (llt"-lr•• l. I ( 1 111~ 
I'"~"' '"" .. r 1 1" l•·ll"'r •- 111ark•·•l. ~ "'" -~~lt~t·rl l •ll •II 1,.. 
ohu·. 
\ II\' -nl•~e·rll .. •r """ f1111 - '" n ••·••l \• • ll w l'''l"'r 11 1 tJ ,.. 
Ill',, ,;.,. tl 1111• \\ I ll l '"llf"l' a f, , ,·,r lo~ l n(otrlltlll,.: lht • - Il l• 
,,·rl J•tlnn u u ll m,.:o•1· lllo ln• •• llal•·l ~ . .\ tltlr•·"- a ll ''"II"'"'" ' 
1'.1111111,. 11> Tu ~· "1111 11 . 11 ••1"' l 't~ ll• ·~-t • · . ll t~ll ll u l. \l il' h 
n ••. "a""' .. r , .... a"'''"1· 111 11 .. 1 .... , ... 1111'·"'·\·ull , ... u '"""l 
,. ot lnu- . 
J.'o~r ;u h • •rtt-ln~ l".ol •·- q•pl~ ' " \ ,1\ •·• tl-ln~ \ J.um:.:•· r 
------- ------------
SHOLS AND RLIBBLI~S 
..... OF. 
G. J. Va11 DtlTCIJ 
an.cl get th.e best tl1at mo11ey ca11 1)1.1y. 
warra11tecl. 













ION T E ACH E RS' AOE~CIE.S uf AM RICA Rev . L D . Bass, D . D . Manager. 
P 111 ... h11r;..! . 1':1., Tn1 n11t '· C'nu . :'\ ~"" P rlt·ctl l-- L a . . :" t· ,. Yo r k, :\. Y . • Wa-.hington , 
ll . (' , ~Ill F r 11 11'i .. , . ,,, al. ' ltw t.! ll. I ll . ...;, Lnt Ji-.. ~l n . . J) n,·er, Col. 
Tl tt· n· :ttl' tll ou .. ;.,,(j .., "' 1"•-- il i1111 .. '' lw li lt•d \\-,• lta d 11\'\!1' ·.11011 ,·acanci ' clur-
'll l! Ill• · pa-..1 ... , ... ... ,... l'uqua llli .. d 1.u·il11 j, . ... t11r pl:wi11 ~ tt•ad ll' r .... iu t• \'(· ry part fi r tlt<' 
, . :-... :11 1<1 t'.lllild:t , , ,,,,. \ ilt':trwlt>-. tlta 11 t •·:lt'ltt·r-.. • \ ddre ...... all applicat ion to 
\ \ ' ' ... I II :s I. I f I ' . I • l 
1. \ t :l\ \ ' 1111~ 1 . , .. ,,, ..... 
FIIH' !tor ... , .... '"'" t ' 111 1 1..!l" IJ I ;til 
ld tlfb St lldL'ilt-. ,,_,,, 11 11 111 (·d cd a 
..: < •nd II\ l' r) rig ·a II at t lu · h n k II\ v 1 y 
I" \\ '. 11 t Jt -..t 
J. H. Ni OOBiinK & Son 
:\ . I L <'l t.lit ..... :tnd taltk:- n·n t c·d 
r nd dt·l i \l ' ll d 
\\ I I II ~ \ \ I '- t .. Ill· I' \ I~ l \I 1- '- I . 
Capital $ 50 000 00 
l c \ 1'1 '11 ' , l 'tt•...,ldt•Jtt. 
l; \\' . ).} 11" \1 \ . c~..,J ilt • r . 






\Yt· ~""' t11 '-l'll t ht· ~; , :--t . ood. in ;dl 
!tnt·-.. a t ;1 n ·:t..,nll;ddt· pro fit. 
Eighth and R1ver Streets 
4-6 W . EI GHTH STREET. 
There is __ M_e.~~'"' _a~.~ ~~~ ~~ ~t~I'JIIi· .J 
- . T - 1 \ ut -..n ·ne J"' I ·nd r . Ill I -
S < llll c I:-- l'l ..:. ' ' - . • . I IH II u ad iII'. : It t h l' 
\\ ith tl w l.t tll ' l r..lll ' ' -
South River Strt!et Meat Market, 
J. H. DEN HERDER. Prol1· ' ···•t-. at -
. I . l : r . II ~all l tH I ~li lt ), l'd . 1 , 
1 · 1 t t 1 r~ t < 1-.::--
1 ~ · • 
.·\ ~oo c.l :-. ttl"l"h l) l all dll' ... o I • , \\' a~ ... t• n h " n ~ . 
f .S. L606006r. M D. 
Physician a n ti uq~eon . 
Special T r c:atmcnt Oi .. cascs o l W omen and 
C hildren. 
~i~ht falls l•rmnptly .\tt 4 ' 1 lllt~tl 'l'n. 
O t lJWa T de phone 110. 
·Tl\e Arcc1clt. 
T ... - 3 
FOH S :\LE J' 't 
IU \\' . Ei g hth St. 
:\J ... ~\ l~G c; 151-li 'J .. l .. 3' S 
C H OC LAT E BU N BON S. 
\ \1 t1 .t, o r :--· \itnl. h ·tn•'"· .., ,, ,1,\lwt tl\ 
I · 1 t 1· r •• •• t'll P' '•\l 
1• U l all ~t· , r ,l""!l W Iry .\\ II ,.. • 
\.tn t! l:l. l>al\ . 11\ il i11H il\1 .1 p lt- ,ll 
H .' V ail Tonger en.:__ 
t 11 1, ,.. Itt t lw lt.tl. ••• ~ 
\ \ 111'11 I ll IWt 'll' . Il l ~ I ' \-Jittl• I ' ttl • til 
' ttlltPI. • 
.til• I ,., ' ' 'I ,., 
G errit Steketee-
• 1 , •·r 11,.1 1., .. ,( ... ·11"' ' ' r . 1111' ' ····••ltlll.: ltl\ • 
'
I PI. I ''"· \I I• II . ·. , 
,, lllllig;l1t'' 
l ' l ' I'F...;r Fl >l ' l\ J._. th t· n.ulH ' o l 0 ' ' " ~ 
\ I• \ 1' 1 I I I I :I I I II I Il l { 
I ; l \ l ·: . \ 1> \ ~ l) l ' \ S T I\. Y . 
l f y o ur ~ roc l' r d o t• n n t l' L' ' P i t , 
. . t to ll~ dire<. t lo r pnt·•·s. 
pi ilS(.' \\rtl' • 
Walsh-De Roo Milling Co· 
Ill '\! 1 \'-=JI. \ 11 I I 
DR. A. c V. R. GIL ORE, 
DENTIST. 
.\ 1\ l<intl s o f l' lrt t l' . C rcn\ ~1 a n d Uridge 
\\" o rk . (; old ~wd PJa.,. u · Fi ll tn g..;. 
0\ ... \ .111\'1'11'- 11.11'114' -- ... , ....... 
E ighth St., H O LLAND. MICH 
HOTEL HOLLAND. 
., 
, . . -





B B S T ' "t2Zi>-
Matt Finish rnotos 
$2.00 Per Doz. at 
Gill tt' tuclio, 
22 ~Ionroc L 
Grand Rapid s , Mich. 
I am p cially fit ted fo r c lass and 
all kinds o f g roup work. 
Holland City News 






AOD JOVJTATJOOS . 
,~
commERCJA L PRJOTJOG. 
R oo/ &-- 1\.'ramt'r Building , 
CHASE P11o~E N o. so. 
Bt-:LL Puo:-:E No. 6 '. 
C 11tr'al 11oe 
tor~ . . 
This is a hig h -class s to re in eve ry 
respect but th e price. _, .,) t'XIra durr.t:t' 
fin· exlrtl :;.:.;c1fJt! tJIIalili u. Prices ad-
justed fo r e asy buying. \Ve carry all 
las ts from A to EE. 
J. ELFERDINK, JR. 
Barler s Ideal 
... Oil Heater. 
·, __ - --. - -p ': l I ; ~ 
.. -"'"'-- -- . --·
C lean, · afe. Odo rl f"ss. 
Kanters Bros . 
HOLL.\ND ~TICHIGA!' . 
H. Wykhuysen 
The Practical Watchmaker 
H as a full line o f. .. . 
Gold and 
Silver Watches. 
Clocks and Jewelry. 
AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
Hope College, _=::- H()LLANI>, M ICH l<i .~ 
D E P A RTI\,': CNT S: 
( I I \ \ \1 \ 1 \ 1\ ....._ t I I t )( ) I . l ( ) I . I I ( I \ I I· ', I I I ! I I· ( l I l , l I : \ I 
Studt e~ i n Gra rnm ll~ S cl1o ol dnd Coli ~e: 
\ ta•' i t •ll l : till \J ,,d, 111 l .tlt!.:ll.ll't ' ' :111d I tl•·l. t l'llt' ': f.q_rt o', l :lo ·l " , •• tttd I :J ,,.·IJI 110 11 , 
\ l.tlltt ·tll; ll ••· .. : l 'lt · . .. w .. . 11111 \ -. t r•.Jtll! t t\: I l tt ' itll In :ll.d l· •··ol"!.!': ' II.• · l; ~<d·•~.:t•·. t 
..., ,·; o•llt' t-.: l 'llll•o-.tl'll\:~.to l• •d l. ilt l :l llll• . ot 'ttt• l':qdt ,\·, l i t-..1 • 1\, t 'i\tl • tt •'· • llolll•ll l .11 111 
l ' • ·d.t ~· ·l-! \: Ill I\\ II:.! :t ltd \1 11 .. 11' 
COURS E S : 
( ld ..., .. , j( f ll. Pl\il' \ pllh ll l. t k: l\lilic <1!\il tl ' 1'11\( 11. 
Theolng i c a l D eJ artn1ent . 
' I L• \\ t •-. lt•lll '!'Ito ••• ttCII tl ' • 111111 Jl'\ l•.t .. . 1 , • .,Ill" ' to( -.. 1111h :1 .. f : lll :tl t1 lllolt ' l i•';.J 
, 1"' .. .. , ... 1 • · i '' 'Ill I 11.1 I' I • .. Ill I Ill \\ · .. 
Corps of Exp ,~ ienc d I n tru c t >t~ • 
L oca1ion : 
,, ,, II• t ' l ll•.ti!•J ,\ \\ , . ... , \ \.,·l til.!:ttt . :•' · ' ·'' · Jt,tut: l.·-. fr••!lt l 'hp·,tt.:••.:!.'· "" ''' ' 
' '" ' ll . ;l'.llld l:.,, .p, ... , 
'WE OFFER 
satisfa6tion 
In Cl\._1tl \i I \(j 
:111(/ r:: lll'l\i~l\ii\~J 
( ~< >< )< I~ 
I ' 1 \ l tl ll tll llt \ l•,p" tl I I \ \ tlli l l 
The Stern-Goldman 
CO MPANY 
11 Pric ~ trictl:t . 
l' HOI , , I l,tlf I '\. . I I I> . l ' rc "' . 
I'H C>I ( ill ll ··d :l 1\C •. '-. , , · , 
Wm. Van dar VE.ere 
- l t'ot(t'll t•>l "' lltt 
! :,, .. ;It• • 1 lt• J, c • • \lr ti Ill iiJ c • II• 
I ~ \ · <..' r ·' · t I 1 in !2.' 
I : irs t- (_'I~ 1 ~ ·"'-'! 
B est Accon1n1oda tio11 to 
B oar cli11g Clubs . .._ 
